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I VOLUME 1S

"I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY
j

DID IT ALL"

national gamo In the south and all In- diaauwi point to an unusually nut- r
oomiui mason.

APRIL 22, 1005.

NUMBER
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out
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;
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This afternoon tho court beard tho
tho blaoksmtths union who Arabian coat time 4 mi surety My
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tbo men west of Albuquerque. nt Its clow there will be two excurtestimony of witnesses for tho deI do to know what he wnntod.
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employ
but
to
that wo ask is that tho company sions for the delegates one to Wost- pany had paid no attention to the sub not nntlclpalo thnt such w I bo I ho er nnd
acting on this sugges
fense and the case will probably go to
rev to
all differoncefi with tho rn KauyliA nnd the other to Shlffa, ject of whether the men employed ease. I cannot any at thin tlmo what tion, went to the congressional li- Oh, give me back the good old duya; the jury this ovenlng. Thf Is the
men. Tho
were union or
I wnnt the almoin Ufa.
iiermakers with the union as an or- Fbenshe! and Tliww.
brary nt Washington and Micro we
last oasu for tht body and It will bo
company had shown no discrimination proportion of the total number of examined hooka on Arabian costumes Tho care-fre- o
Imzation and not with tho mun In- time beforo we knew discharged tills ovonlng.
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blacksmiths
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matnw
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Hut when
tho tactics tbat
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I I can say positively at this time tnto central oommltteo nsscmbled tho men on tho oast end In ffyinpatuy ANOTHER DAD STORM
my mother mado tho dress, almost au And If our mud plea reeked with who wan tried yesterday In tho disit no strike will ho called on tho here today to elect a cbalrmnn and to with the Uillsrmakora who nro on'
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trict court, and whoso trial reoultcd
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the time
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embroidered with spang Hut now wo boll nnd bake and steam and sis months In tha penitentiary.
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Bhoep nnd there nro attain
And disinfect nnd burn,
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reported,
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Tho opinion of tho
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ROSWELL METHODISTS
work of the company at thoso points.
liofore.
FATHER GIVES SON
Pie manly
succumb.
It is bollored that these sang several tiinca
Wo die of overwork.
of
Tho jowoJs were given
COSTLY WEDDING GIFT. The vacancies In tho shops caused by storms aro about thu last and that bella of Sna'-n-.
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jif
the loss of tho union machinists and stock now living will pull through.
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THEY ARE PLANNING TO HAVE A
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for
needed
WORK WILL NOW PROCEED.
FOR COMMISSIONERS.
Immol. tbo mlddlowolttbt of this olty, Karson, Jr.. son of John Itrson, a woll gines of tha coast linos nro In adMiss Albright has reooivoo nn onerd miko Donovan, or New York, oro known Chloago banker, and Miss mirable condition.
family to return to tha Opota ComM. C. Wastbrook, of tho firm
Ktcd for n fifteen-rounfight tonlKht Pearl lAverty, daugbtor of Mrs. It. B,
of
"Speaking In regard to tbls matter ' Owing to tho agitation, pro
Tho members of the First Methodawl
& Company, tho oontraa-torWeetbrook
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"
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pay for
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mth
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Tract
olty,
was
Ivlnu resulted in a deoislou for lem- reception at the Hotel Motropolo. The
thin
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Tfasy
the
pnny. on his departure for the "
TO FAY MORE TAXES
IS VERY FEEBLt
semiring funds with whleh to pay off move Sunday morning at 4rtd
ii in tho first round.
brldgegroom's father gave to the brldo
servtco
the
r
south last Sunday nlgtii. order!
employed
men
the
In the building of In the I. O. 0. F. halt, when Uiuy hul
cosily gems and a. magnificent trous4 nil work called off on ttio Alltu. '
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a visit from Dr. A. I', Morrtson, nf HI
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f
VARIOUSLY HAPPENING seau, while his gift to his son was a
Mr. Wtostbrook Informed a Citizen l'aso, soperlnteiident of tho New Mas-Ic-o
provements at the fair around, 'f
seat on the New York 8took
reporter
that the work would be
Itngllsh Mission, with all of Now
costing fSS.OOO.
In TI.e Oltlsen, of Monday aft- - 4
t'onmlo. Ont.. April SO. Tho ninth
this afternoon. County
Maxleo, a part ot Texas and the sUtta
4 ernoon. an Interview iisd with 4
luml boxing und wiesttng champion- 1).
spent
J, Rankin
the afternoon of Chihuahua In Oh! Msilso na his terv
4 DlHirtet Attorney Clancy wan 4
ips or camiiia, wnicu taxe place AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Inspecting the work and the board of rttory. On this ooceakm Dr. Morri-so- s
4 ;ki!,hIiiI. giving hlH lew on 4
START BASE BALL
lo tonigiu uuuor tno auspicM or the
gave an tuhlrwss
eoHMy
tbe IsHmeflsCf
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soene
work
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STATEHOOD
of tlmlllnr leagues In New Mexico
LEAQUE MEETINQ and Arlioua.
The single variety so far produced 1b a winter mint, but
AHTICUS IV.
effort aro be In mndo to develop aeedteas forms of alt the
Elections
The orncers and oxecu-llvfavorlto varieties. Tho tree dow not blrumom In tho ordiAt last night's mooting of tho Non
Subscription Rates.
committee of this Icaguo shall bo
nary aenao. There la a cup formed' of tlirrti sreon loatea partisan Statehood league n course
Weekly Cltlxcn, per year
by
ti.00 having no franfnanc, Inaldo which tho apple forma. was
elected
tho Icaguo every six
ftdonUd for the oxtondlna of
Dully Olllxsn. po; year
C.00
The prciont officers shall
Thoao buda come lata in the flprl&$ and so the epplo branchoi of tho leaguo In every town months.
serve until
meeting
eaoftpea tho danger of froata.
Moicover Insects do not in now Mexico nnu mtor Arizona, of the league.tho
P
Is hoped will reault In tho
sting or hty eggs In the llotont and ao Che fruit la which
CHANCE8 IN CHINA.
V.
AltTICI.R
two territories adopting Joint stato- China's npldly changing ntutudc toward Western perfect.
Kmblcm
this
emblem of
nood offered by the next session of Icaguo shall Tho
loaning and Idoals I most strikingly illustrated by the
consist ot a button with
foil wing doalgn
Tito famous three million dollar tax ease of the Copper congroaa.
tho
vltlt of Chou Kit, viceroy of tho three piovlnees of Kinng-811- ,
thorcoas A
The declaration Of principles
Btnlca flag in tho center, with
smt Kl&ng-SI- .
av the recent commencement Quern company In 10&1, which was coMpromlaod by tho
night's meoting Is brief and United
last
at
oxercNea of Nanking unlvoralty, she most Important mis- imrd of stiporvlaors after threo yenia of litigation for to tho point As It Is tho opinion ot claaped hnnda above: tho words
sion college at tee Metittidkit Mplscopai obuiWi in central abotit $S,0o0, and aulHetjuontly reopened in an effort to the member' of the league that sep- "Joint Statehood" around the top ot
teoure paymenc on back tax. but' failed, has again come to arate alateh"d for either territory Is the button, and the worfo: "United
Chtea.
Stand, Divided Wo Fall" around
Nanking I tho old southern capital of the Chinese '.4io mtrraco In a resolution Introduced by Judge Neville Impotslblo, tiie Icaguo will direct Its Wo
the lower half of tho button.
cmpiro end In At preaout tho
l
headquarter for In tho Ariiona legislature, calling uiwn tho terrltoty to efforts to creating public sentiment In
AllTICLB VI.
favor of tho joint statehood plan.
Jbtoof tho olghteen provinces of nlxmt 70.000.000 of Institute rroccedlngn against tho Copper Queen.
Meetings Tho regular
s
as
by
The
subinlttod
tho
ttoopNr.
l
it Is nlw two of tho few place lu the empire
meetings ot the Icaguo
committee,
executlvo
are
brlof
and
;
Friday's New Mexican says of tho Arbutiuerquo morn-Inswhoro Iho :great literary examinations ore given accordon
tho working system shall bo holdand the second Monday In
pavor: "There will likely bo a new mammoment concise, making
ing to the Meals dim customs of the am In edooaUonal
ry
particular.
simple
ov
In
a
of the popuAllTICLB VH.
ttyetM of that empire. Trlonmnlly about fi.000 student aomo time this trtiiiHHor Am) about
meeting opened
tho
Amendments
shall
gather to compose for Uie higher degrees In theso examin- lation of Albuquerque will be glad of the change. It Theof tho declaration with
Drlnclnlo lie subject to Theso bvdaws
of
alteration and amendations. It I to sueh a center of Chinese traditionalism cannot nrnko conditions wo mo and may make them a and
ny Nestor Montoya, secment by a
voto of the extluwi Nanking unlvmsky with U
preparatory, college, groar deal bettor. Albuquerque is to be congratulated retary. A rctlon was made for tholr ecutlvo
committee at any time, subtheological ami median detart moots has bean bulk up iu upon this probable ehnngo for ettorment." The gtuund adoption.
ject to the approval or disapproval at
Iloforo a tote was taken, howorer.
of this assertion the Now Mexican does not give.
a rMtlt of foretfiu Inlwloiury Initiative and rapport.
l
regular
mcctlns ot
a number of brief, but stirring ad- any league
Tho vteoroy wont to the university cJiomii iim! listened
by a malorlty voto of the
tho
largely dresses wore made.
New York has long looked with amaxemon
to tho students sing a hymn. erunln? tho tacslmUo of
flovenor E s Stover expreaaod him- mombers present at such meeting.
tho omares dowuger'a MIIiIb and addressed iho assembled mixed with enry at tho groat growth of her rival on tho
as being highly iu favor ot Joint ACTUAL WORK ON
self
York
conTimes,
Henco.
New
statement
of the
tho
students. Ho urged thorn (o faithfulness and sincerity lakes.
an aglnat any form ot adTHE HELEN CUT-OFIn observing tho toachlnfffl tlioy learned, whether of cerning tho recent election In Chicago must bo received statehood
pointed out
mission,
Ho
there
Oultt or Confucliw, And expressed himself na vory niuoh not wHh a-- grain or two but svemi bush ok of wait. U was a bard flsht ahead butthat
G. A. Alien, a railroad contractor,
with the
tleacd with everything ho oaw. Ho loft a gift of IS00 iys tliai in this groat Hty of the west a largo propor- proper amounr of hard work ho be- was In town between trains today on
state so far ae lieved tho p plo could bo convinced his way from Helen to Howe, where
to bo distributed among the fourteen nifmlM-r- of tiie tion of the electorate Is la a semi-wilKraduattng class; and conform) tho button of tho fifth economic theory and practice are roncomod."
that Jotniur- was tho best kind of ho has a largo force of men at worlt
statehood.
doing aomo repair work on tho Snnla
rank upon n graduaiuo of about ten year ago; tho button
Mlorn, of Sandoval r"e.
Hon. E.
Now York state. It Is tald. expend
&0000.00O annually
of tho sixth raak upt.l flvo other former graduates; and
county,
appeared
beforo
tho mectlna
Mr. Allen etated to n Cltlxcn
tho button of tho seventh tank upon ono former graduato for chnrHy. Aa! that siioh npewalty ox lata. Men now
jiromiS'.t to lend bis support aud
that at noon yoitorday acand Woven member of tho graduating elnas. Through living, ami siti not old enough, to bo Osttcrltod. can re- asd
no
county
Hanaova
would
tive work on tho construction ot Uio
tho prosMent of tho university, ho offered einpleyrnent at member when tfte olalmants on charity in this country also believed
lino
help
tight
into
fall
long talked of Helen cut-of- f
tho
was comforty tnols per month o all nlumnl trf tho university not were so few as soldotn to be aeon. Tho progress, of the for Joint aU ihood. and
menced.
by
century
largely
lost
Only
ha
lieon
eliaraororlzed most
already under engagement.
halt
one. n medical graduate
Mr. Mlura was followed by Hon. O.
"Work was started by putting about
of tho claw of 1006, availed himself of tho offer, tho tho Boparatlon between Ute ui'per and lowor strata at II. Gromwer f Washington D. U., who sixty men and thirty teams
to work,"
other all being engaged ohlofly by the chureh end at society.
Is very wen poitod on affairs la con- said Mr. Allen. "This force will bo
gress, U wax his opinion that Now Increased to about 2,000 men and KOO
eateries tnuoh leas than offered by tho viceroy. All tho
II. C. rrlek. tho formor sjreas steel tnngnato of Mexico and Arlsona would ret Joint teams as soon as tho men and equipgraduating oIam. fourteen In number, together with the
I'lUsburg, nnnouneee that he will enter politics In 100S. statehood at tno hands ot the next ment can bo gotten to tbo scene and
former graduates decorated, are natives and ChrhHtami.
!.! her thoy wanted It or the eamps established.
Why ntrifl Men wMh less money than he possesses nave eongrcsa
that now was the "The Lantry-SbarpConstruction
sueeeedotl In getting in. It nomUmt eosts tnoro to get not He taught
DE8ERT8 DONE AWAY WITH.
- people
of tho two terri- company will begin to miblet tho work
The heritage of ehe United Skates in rteh ngriwiHurnl am. than to gt In. The singula!- twinti about Mr. Frlek'a llmo for th.- '"gether
as
In
come
tories
to
and
K'
few
days
in
a
and rfter this tn done
landf, whteii needed Imt to be tickled wHh tho plow to determination is ttat he has otiom New York
one ilato ra" t than be left out alto- it will be possible to keep In close
Inuph In abundant lrtnrot. eauet the first bond re) field ot opernUon.
gether.
touoh with tho progress of tho work.
yoant of the ajovermnent to be
of the arid went.
Attorney tiiomas N. Wllkerson ex"The people ot Helen are Jubilant
City,
nmgAzlne
York
a
Tho Hamilum lterlew of New
Hut InoronattHC preeaure of poputattou la demandtnK
plained that
wns n separate state- and have a right to be, as during the
on hood advota ' but it joint statehood progress of the work a vast amount
change. Thorn munf be new homee for tho new people, for preachers, draws a dtetlnoUon between
tlio part of tho church, of a baqueet from a dead man. was tho onu kind we could get he of money will bo spent In that town."
and tho arid wort: la now tho hope of tho
Agriculture can be but llhtlv nioro Intonelfled In tho who ha gotten his wonllh uy sinful means, and tho ar was for Joint statehood. His talk
Mr. Allen wat asked by the reporter
nnd his Illustrations If he thought tho construction of tho
older section!. Tho barren hills of Now Hntam! and coitanee of a similar bequest from a live man who con wns to tho
rot off would curtail the Santa Fa's
tho worn out flolda of the Athtntle Matex, cannot a tinues to follow tho sinful path oy which ho has reach M qulto amuatn W n,
"President
Chlldors. ot tho
bualnos through Albuquorquo.
wealth.
nudo to 4tipiort n dono population by any tnenn of
pointed nut that tho
Htatehood
"Not one bit," was the rejoinder.
agriculture no far dlecovorcd. Ho tho government
holdeof Now Mexico wero not "Tho Santa Fo cannot afford to cut
Tlio Civic AssocMiou In sending out Iti literature ofneo
and tho pooplo aro looking to Uio went, where under Irrifor any kln.i rf statehood and would out ono ot tho best rnrlway oentors on
gation ftfteon or twenty aorea will produco more than 1C0 says-- . "In thoso ditye ot lurid llturature aud Indiscriminate continue to Runt
It to tho last. The tho weatorn system between Kansas
acrcB In tho rain bolt. Development of the veet will be denunciation of coriKirntlons, Uio enclosures referring to ponkor sai l that tho territorial
City and Los Angeles.
Uio national ueod for nuiny yeoia to n.mo.
tho Htnndaid Oil company are worth reading by thoughthad wiarod Its oposltlon to
"I enn safely corroborate tho stateage
thbj
on
persons
Is
men.
upon
this
Hut fow
appreciate that
lino tho Kovernmont and the rallroadn aro ful
AloiiR
Joint statehood nnd It devolves
ment of a high railway olllelal which
organization,
ami that corporation means
the pooplo to (co that tho macMne appeared In last Saturday ovenlng's
nntlrlnc In their offortea. "Wo have no naoloaa Amorlcan of
Ines not carry out' Its purpose.
acree," eatd Secretaiy Wlloou, of arlculmrt in aponklnt?
lasuo of tho ClUtcn. relative to tho
Tho speei-- making was brought to fact that tho purpose of tho cut-of- f
Otdahoma nnd Indian Territory havo agreed to joint
of tho new pkinta and impravlnir methods of his departItodoy,
Delegate
by
a
closo
Is to relieve tho congoster trnlllc on
ment. "Tiioro aro no bad acroa. wo will ronder .them statehood, and they wnnt to out away from Now Murleo
outllm what a hopolcss fight It tho Gulf lines In Tu-.and got n
all productive. Wo havo aKiiaiilturnl oxploroni In overy and Ailioim. since muny of the politicians of tho latter who
,
state-hom)slnglo
t.i
hold out for
bo
through lino to tho Pnotflc coast from
far corner of tho world, nnd they aro flnilliiK crops which two territories declare the peoplo of both prefer no stnto- - would and
uricm! Hint tho peoplo get thote points."
aro becoming no ncHmatod to dry condlNona, almllAr. to hood to being Joined together. Of courso tho people '"Bother at "nee and bo prepared to
Allen will rot urn to Holon in a
our own tu tho went, that wo will In time have plant tiemsolve have not thus far had any opportunity to ray vrept Joint Mtttteltood whon It In of-- f fewMr. days,
whoro he will probably
Uulvlni? upon all our aasnllod desort landti. Wo will what thoy do prefer.
congress.
'
v
next
thnm
tho
i"d
assist an ono of tho contractors In the
cover this arid area with plnntv of various forte which
Following Mr. Ilodey's address, tho building of the now lino.
mill yield hundred of million
of tons of additional
President UooaeveH beged tho newspaper wen of Colo A'i"itlon ot the principles ot tho leatoroRo and Rtaln for weMem Hooka ami herds. Our rndo to let him hunt in pcaco, and told thorn plainly that gue and bylaws was carried hy an OEN. CHAFFEE AND STAFF
fartnora will grow this upon Jam! now coualdered praotlo-oll- y It they do not, he wM bo compelled to out shot hbt trip Mil ininioua vote. Two nddlUonnl
COMINQ TO NEW MEXICO
ami return home. Bmiwor wllllnin would have ordered tnembsrs of tho executlvo commlttoo
worthies."
bv- .na
nnivlded
nnnii-- i
br
thn
hie soldiers to disperse the crowd nnd arrest any who J
lawn Titer nro W. S. Hopewell, dem.
The United Btntes troops ot the
NEW MEXICO'8 INTEREST.
dared to trestKim.
ocr' ano W. It. Greer, republican southwest division. Ineludlng the
Tho president has nitpointed a commission to axamlne
place as vice president
Mr i)r
of Colorado and Texas,
Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, appointed OMrence S. Dap-to- bfllne n''"d by tho election of Gover- whleh embrace tho Indian
into tho olftlms of rho Mexwan government aualnst this
Territory,
country for allesed diversion of water by eltlxons of tho
IHV70
ohavge of nil the traction litigation of Uio nor V. f Stovor.
to
Oklahoma, Texas. New Mexico, Arltjnllod Htntes on Uio head waters of IniornatlonaJ streaxim. etty. 7r. Dnrrow retiresentetl the mlno worker In the
sona und Colorado, aro all expectant
I'oilns ng Is tho declaration of
byvlaws adopted by the over n proposed vlalt rrom Gen. A. 11.
.i d
Tills Is ii question that New Mexico Is vttally Interested hearingH before the romtnisetouersi nainiM by PresiderA
rn, and the territory outfit to be represented At all the itoosovwt to settle the great strike In tho nnthraolte coal lengii)
Chaffco. chief of staff, nnd Quartermaster General C. F. Humphrey, and
hearings. Some finding might bo mnde thati would have flelde.
Oa pi. Giote Hutchinson, aid to GenOERNALlULO COUNTY
a bad offoot hereafter. However, the territory has some
LEAOUE.
STATEHOOD
eral Chaffco.
pretty elaborate 'briefs on file in the stoto and Interior
Nkw York Ck Is about to put upon the rharkefc
Tho Itenerary of tho pror-wetrip
departments, put thero by Delegate tlodoy and others.
186.000,000 of bonds, tho proceeds of which will bo used
has tho ollloors leaving Washington on
DYiLAWS.
Judges Unroll and l'enfi&hl aro to itnko tho United In depattmcntnl work, nuch as imrk and parkways and
April 10. The early part of tho JourAltTiU3 I.
States side of the argument. It may be all right to have other pormanont bettonnonts. Tilts will Ih Uio second
ney will carry the official party over
Jutlgo Di.roh on tiiat commlsslnn. but ho was the attorney largest amount of stock ever put uion tho market in that
dcolnra-tloObianil PurposesThe
Oklahoma and Texas ami will land
that helped argue thoaae ngnlnat tho Elephant huUo dam city.
by tlio tcaguo and which It nt Kl Paso on May I. Thn ten days
prcoe-tattorney
shall
by
wns
appointed
lo following this tlmo will bo spent
cofnimny, and ho
tho
Iho attorthoso hyiaw,
ney Rcnorol to oppowo Dolegato llodoy bo'oro Assistant
Tlio Mutual Life Insurance compnny of Now York hoe taken j- - tho' obJi?cts nnd purposes of InNow Moxlco, ArUonn and Colorado
u.
the
shall
,und
bo
b
Its efforts
as follows: Doming, May 6; to Fort
Attorney Oenoral Hoyt In ho big argument on tho Btoph. erected a $1,000,000 cd'fice In Mexico City, gold value. It
HOO'irlng statehood as there- Haynrd, whoro Inspection
will
bo
congross, when that bill was was to bo formally opened today, nnd President) Dins was
na bill In tho
'
in
ih,
set
made, tho night of Mny ft being spent
referred to tho department of Justice for an opinion.
under promlao to attend. Tlio profits on llfo Insurance
II.
AltTtOLK
In
Doming;
lenvo Doming Mny 7 for
No doubt Dologato Androws will keep o. sharp lookout must bo somowhat excessive to justify such on expend!
--Tho officers of this league Mnrlropa, arriving thero mornlnc; ot
Oflb
upon all tho proceedings.
turc
first, second, May 8; Maricopa to Phoenix to Pros-cota president,
shall
third,
and filth vice presidents,
whoro night will be spent; May
Tlio women of Vlrglnh wn to bring Uio bonea of a nee
TRIBUTE TO TEXAS.
iiu assistant secretary, 9, loavo for Wlngato. arrive May 10;
Tho Cour!orJonraal of Ioulvtlle, K'.. speakin of Pocahontas book from Bugland for pormnnent Intqrmont and a
isuror.
leave Wlngato May 10. afternoon, nnd
The r dduAt shall prestdo over tho arrive In Denvor Mny 11; Inspection
1'resldenl neusorolt's visit to tho lono or ototo, ha j ear Jamestown. In savins the llfo of one of tho Smiths,
f the league; dlsohurgo the of Fort Lognn, Muy 12. leaving that
vie dusky Intllnn maiden did n heap for the periotulty of nit'OtlnK
this to say:
duties mlly dlaohurged by tho presi- night for Chicago nnd east, arriving In
The Mrgect state In area, Taxas stands sixth In IKdnt tho AmerioAn republic, doetares tho
dent in Micfi organlaatlons.
Washington May 15.
of (iopulaUon and third in Its rnlhood mlleago, following
In tlx ubsenee of tho president his
Wlnnl comes from Mora county, one of tio vory
closely upon Illinois and Pennsylvania. Those who tfilnk
ri.ail bo dlsQharged by tho vice
secUona of Now Mexico, that tho farmors duties
of It, na It wit1 once looked upon In Vho early days, na
presldi i.
n tho order ot tnolr rank. HARRY KING DIED
see-thus
aro
plant,
eprlng
and
to
without
nro
there
this
dominated by tlto pistol ami bowle knife and in the same
AHTIOLK III.
FROM A BLOW
category with what was once styled, tho Wild and Woolly without means to nvnll thumselvos of tlio altnost ni&rvol-ouBxer--o Commmlttee Thero shall
coming
season.
poMsMillHteo of tho
West, would feel a great shock In Hie exposure of their
also b hi uxooutlre commltlu, consisting ' the president and secretary,
lttnoranee by a visit to any portion of the state on finding
D. D. Hogers, an employe of the
ft, one of tho most progressive nnd enlightened regions of
Hook Islnud Interests are wild to bo considering Uio being i iflulo mombers of that com- HI Paso 121 oo trie Hallway compnny,
advisability of reaching ae Atlantie seaboard througli mittee, k d gevan other members to was arrested yesterday afternoon nt
tho Union.
about 1:30 o'clock by Doputy
"The noFttktttOft at mad up of the best elements from Uie ntHUiMUon of tho Atlantic & UlrmlnglKtm railway by be olio- - .
oommlttee
Sea
Too ftxecutlvu
Crlas, charged with the murder
overy part of (tie country, Vh ether en staged tn agriculture, sjlie 'Frkkn aintem. Tills would gtvo an outlet to the
plenary pwera to direct or Harry King, found dead lu his bed
shall In
manufacture, trade or the profeseione. It is the most coast fat Itrunftwtek, Oa.
upon
of the lesgue, pass
the con
at the Now Commercial hotel. Friday
cosmopolitan In tfeat reetieet of all the ates, ami Us
all qu
ins tliat may arise; aeleat, afternoon, says tho Ul Paso Times.
aKIos and towAs. being largely founded or bull" since Uie
Tho onimiUseion of eminent pnystelarHi whleh Is now publish nid
distribute suoii printed
He was taken immediately before
n
wHh the New York Hoard of Health in
Introdtieiieti of the advanced juibllc utllKiw. lose notttlng
i literature bearing upon tli
matter
Jupstlco Mltohell and given his premeningitis
In
timt
ephlmulo
ot
the
may
stsa
oerebntilnal
see
in comrieon wb (h
in the most
of etmltar
subject
Mtatehomi as they
liminary hearing. He waived exametts. has, eonfessedly, mode Illtte progrtsM in reaqefl prnpre. .ileot money fur the purpose ination nnd was bound over to await
mn tn Uiu north and east."
expenses
tlio
ot
of dufn eg the
effeettve iwwventsve nieasuros,
tho potion of the grand jury under
league ' i expeim tne same in sucu $100 bonds, whleh ho gave.
SNOW IN THE MOUNTAINS.
money
purpose
proper,
the
A story of Just how the quarrel
ileet
"Hesolved. That the Interstate Commerce Conmllon visable
The latest Mowfail bulletin of Ua OolwmVe OUmate
jiromoiion ot the genKink and Hogers onme up Is
and Orop service, says Unit during March the snowfall was okmthj be gtve power to fix awl enforce railroad rales." eral obj s the
losgue.
Uio
of
tohl by
It is eJnimed
igreater Isian normal, oxaept In North Inrk nnd pattw of Tfch Id Um question wtilsli will be beforo tho Lelnnd
Meetings f the league shall that ltlng wns drunk, and that out
Sec.
tho itfmer watershed of tiie flr&ml. In the upper volleys MsMtfBrd ami Calfcfomta uidversitles tonlanti In joint
of
vote
or
call.
alllrmnttva
by
near
be
the
the Houlevard oar
the end
of tho ArtaMwas. South Platte and Grand the average
a major, of the executive oommlttee. linn he found Hogers nnd another emdeptlts at tiie olose of Mart, were about the seme as on
nt sueb nes and "lures as they may ploye In a wagon working on the
Uio corryfOttMng date ot last
somewhat greater
lUder JIaMM-- b quoted as tinylng that tho bacon deem p iter. And such meetinga line. He climbed into the wagon
on the Ounnlsoa, am) double that of a year ao on the Itlo eorved Mm nt Dm tftbi at A nitty, Colo., cost more than shall be tiled whenever the Interests twloe ami was each time told to get
out. Finally he announced his Intentho " unlitaUon reiiulre It.
Grande. At timber line end above, the depths nvemgo HlnWkir iHteott
i this country and eWpped o of Boo.
Tho oxeouilre oommlttee tion ot whipping Hogori. Hogors,
about Uio same a a year ago for Uio Grand ;
Greet HsMnln ok ts aNer arriving Uiero.
may nl
unnolnt such other oom- - seeing that King was nuch ft powermore for the
tnoro for the Soulti PkiUe. and one-hal- f
mlUeos iom tlmo to time to devise ful man, thought It would bo woll to
DaltlGunnison ami the Arkansas, white almost! double the
meot
in
will
of rtbrietian Hndeavor
Tlio oetoty
wnvs nr means, or a won urge flucn strike Uio first tick hlmsolf, and did
.
a.n fd,hiA, ,lmg1tf .If.t.rTnl nft.1 oihsr
,HA
amount of a year ago is repoitod for tho lUo Grande. The .
du s In furtherance of tlio ends so. Ho hit King a terrific blow on
ground to well filled will moisture, und tiie outlook Is for on Is n ohonw of 2,(M)0 volees, the singora to bo eoleeted of the kiio ns they may determine. tho oheok, knocking htm down, when
a good flow until midsummer if the stook of snow should rrom uie various nojtimoro enuraum.
Sea ' No Initiation fee a hull be big head hit a rock. Tho two atroot
then droro off, nnd after
not be BHtiJeoted to abnormally high temperature dttrng
oharged r membership In this league car man
A.I a vtn.
Trfniv
inn Iwai I
nlnl
delaying
May and June.
tho
means
delivery,
for
and
the
but
styles
of
variotis
has
IloosoveK
Prestlant
sclouaness.
voluntary
by
raised
nil
be
Is
jduylng
he
whoUior
throw
to
imow iwiMt kind i cttrvea
That was the only encounter lo-ius, and it shall bo the duty tween
.
SOUTH METHODIST WOMEN.
Klnjf went to
In Kentuoltj', Kansas or Tetxas. He Is as versatile as he contrlbu
Uie two men.
nnu
tno
'OUtivo
i"
ot
oouunuiee
mny iiwu
Fire hundred deteeatos representing forty tholsawl IS) strenuous, says an esouango.
league to take auoli ueii enny uim nmiii.
this
olTlcero
IIMMMWI
women filled tho Court street Methodist ohurali yesterday
-- cure the signatures
to the morning ho was Buffering wirii a terto
stena
rible heodaoho and died a fow hours
at MontfQtnery, Ala., at tho opening of Ute annual meeting
Tae Ollfton, Arlaona, Copjwr Hra says tbot tho range deelarat i ot prlnolples of nil
ot the Woman's Hoard of Homo Mliwiona of the M. It, uirwu,., in hhuu tiu tanisveM of tli at territory 1 00.000'
wh
lth the later.
nro In sympathy
Acting on tho sugnoetlon of Aotlng
chuieli. South. ISvery state was represented from Marv-lan- d a year, ana the Ifm senmsj to be of Utq opinion that the movBtiiBi
and upon signing the same Coroner Mlteholt. Dr. Vilas yestor
as
to Toxas and from California to Florida.
they shs be taken and considered
exgasse t n&t worth the eanuie,
day morning held a
memberx or the league. And it shall amination over tho remains of Kin,
The seestons will continue for one week and wUl be
i
commit
be the
'y of the executlvo
devoted to a review of the work ot tho aoeleey and the
Swukvys InWlie great Amerioon allies .bring tee to tt o all oilier proper means oi and discovered that death had been
4tcuteton of pians for its future extension. The reports o prlflk4ke
caused by a blood olot on tho brain,
oar conduetor. Tho pec-n-u Inareasli
tho
street
Hie
to
of
heart
ley
thu membership ot this nvidently resulting from tho blow on
prepared by the several officers and oommMteea Hfcow that
,nf the Mimieetwl aenters avail Uiemsetves of the day league a i to seeuto the organtxatiou Uio baok ot tho
node recelrod when
tho past year has been one of exceptional activity for tno ot real, to get a IIMe airing.
aooleqy, G ratifying results havo been attained In all
Holds ot work, Jiteludlng the edueatkmal department, elty
The nersonal safety of President ItoosovoU was conmission work and homo mission work.
Uio
with
dispensed
ho
that
seouro
Texas
in
so
sWertxl
no una so woooiy guuruw
srvlow of the detectives
HEEDLESS APPLE.
"Washington.
from
The Roawoll neeord Is naturally taklr mush Interest
Take
TaMets.
tn Uio aeedlOM applo rocently dorolopod tn Colorado, it
aaya tlutt this fruit Is colorless and seedless, but in the
IMsh and loost aro tht order of tho day. Albuquorquo
Sewn MJlftwt boxes soldi In past 1 3 months,
Tfalft
&lpiatizref
blossom end thero is a-- hard euhstanco Uk the navel of a must not tall behind.
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he fell on the rock after being hit by
Iiogera.
Word was yesterday received by
tho undertakers from D. W. King, a
brother of tho deceased, n4 Clover,
Mo., authorizing them to ship tho remains cast for burial. This will be
done and tho body wt". bo shlppod tonight to tho family homo at Billings,
Mo., for Jntormeat.

SHERIFF CHAINS PRISONERS
ANO SAVES THEM
i From Saturday's Dally Cltlxcn.)
Shorlff Cicero Btowart, of Carlsbad,
N. M., Is promlaod a warm recoptlon

the next time that ho visits 111 Paso,
says tho Herald.
Stewart was In Kl Paso Wednesday
and took two prisoners to Santa Fo,
A QUARANTEED CUR? FOR PILES N. M.. that night. About 8:30 WedItohfng, blind, bleeding, or protrud- nesday night ho was In tho 8ilver
ing piles. Druggists refund money if King saloon chatting with Tom
Patw Ointment falls to euro nny case, Powers and Dllllo Ammouotto, with
no matter of how long standing, In C whom ho hud long been acquainted.
to 14 daye. First application gives Tho sheriff had with him a short chain
ease and rest. Wc. if your druggist with shackles at each end. Ho exhasn't It Send 60o in stamps and it will plained to his friends that It was used
he forwarded post paid by Perls Medl-oln- to fasten tho fect of two prisoners
Co., SU Louis, Mb,
together, tho chain being long chough
o
thot thy could walk with short stops,
but could not run. Thoy did not unLETTER LIST
derstand just how tho schemo worked
and upon tho shorlff's suggestion they
ttemalnlng In Uie postoffice at At allowed him to lllustrato It upon them.
Thereupon Stewart snapped ono of
quorque, N. M,. March 25, 1005.
Persona calling for or tending tot tho shackles around the loft anklo or
theso letters please state where they ono or his friends and Uio other ho
nad been receiving mall, also mention put upon tho right anklo at tho other.
Then, with a olover simulation ot
date ot advertising.
he declared that ho had
Fret dollrery ot letters at too resi- conaternntlon
left his key In pollco headquarter
dence ot addreaieo may be secured and said that ho would go thero to
by observing Uie following rules- get It.
Give writer's name, and request anIt was then only a fow minutes
after 8 o'clock. For an ohur tho
swer to be dlreetod accordingly.
Direct letters plainly to strset a u ca- shackled men wnltod patiently for tho
sheriff to return whilo the crowd In
ber.
tho placo guyed thorn unmercifully..
Adrertisea manor is previously When
thoy had been shacklod toheid one week awaiting dellvry.
gether for an hour thoy tolophonod
Advertised matter la htld two police headquarters and learned that
coks before It goss to the dead let Hherlft Stewart had not been ttero
slncu supper.
tor office at Washington. D. O.
CapL Groct set out to hunt blm, after learning tho situation, and found
Ladles' List.
him nt tho Santa Fo dopot .and hup
Anderson, Mrs.
llvbeih.
rled him back to tho saloon In a back,
Harry.
Parent, Hmllla
whoro ho released tho two men. Tho
Argon, Etoysa
llatitom, Cnrrlo
rsberiff thon departed at onco for
Carson, Mrs.
Llllle
Santa l e leaving tho shackles, and
Balaxar, Hllgla
rn.
tho victims nro planning to uso them
Caytac Mrs.
Spinner, Mr. H It on
tbo sheriff when ho returns.
Jacoblo. Mrs.
Sanehec, Fellsana
Lagura, CrecenelaJBnmor, IHUuia
Lntula, Mrs.
rburtton, Mrs D 11 8UNDAY CLOSINO DY
o

War-Smit-

Mnestns,

Mrs.

glnla
Peterson. Mrs.

Vlr-VeJt-

Kl- -

len.

IWIise.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY CLANCY
Mrs. W M
steer, Daisy
Wilson, Mrs. Graee
Rumor were rife on tiie streets
With, Mrs Thereae
that informations were to be filed
Wood, Mrs. W.
sgalnet the AMmquerquo Traction
Wei

Mrs.

oompau; . other corporations, eir.. for
vkriwlng the Sunday law and that all
List.
- rk would be stopped on
Aragon, CreconloloPntton & Sherman Kinits er
Sunday.
Drown, Charlie
Hny, Charles
'litis caused n good deal ot talk nud
Drown, Mr.
ItoynoUU, Ohnrllu
a representative of The Citizen Inter
Culver, Hov.
Honors, 0. M.
viewed District Attorney Frank W.
Foster. Milloy Co. Rogers. C. W.
Itodryos. Aoenalon ciuney relative to Uie truth of the ruFreuhlor. John
mors. Mr. CUnry had the following
Cnllego, Jose
9'tilts. Oharlos
to any:
aabnllon, Solonion-Uata- ,
August
"I heard such rumors today, but so
SaUx, Ctprtnno
Uarrlaon, Mr.
far as I am coneorntHl thorn U no
Jaakson, Ohas.
St.oaaa, J.
Klely. Daniel.
Smith, Dr. Hugh R truth In them. It Is my opinion that
Minnas. Guadolup Sheridan, Jack W. tho saloon men nro anxious to have
suah a thing dono In order to place
McAulIffo, Wm.
Huaklo. Santlgo
Martinez, Hernltn Salnsar, Toroynaso the Sunday law In dlxrt uto. and that
Mclllaln, Tho. J. Sohuator, Hornanl tho report probably oamu from this
Metlhury. M 11
Turnln. Marshal C. sourco.
"1 wish It positively undoratood that
Murphy, Joseph
Taylor, S. A.
no saloon man or class of saloon men
Nurunljo, Vsnja- - Thomas. Alvln
mln.
Turteaga, Mnrnno enn control mo, or anybody else for
Ollna. Hlsente
Valeoquy, Nooolas that matter, in the dlichunto of my
omcMi initios.
As sum informations
Phdtlla, Juan K.
Vetilnaa, H. C.
Walsh, it Matthew would have to be filed throuxh me as
Pllllar. W IS.
Porter. Frnnkle
Weiller, It. U. A Co district attorney there la no probab
ility thai itie rumors will hecomo
Poreea. Vlblan
Walbwe, J. T.
foots."
It. W. HOPKINS.
Tiie Sunday law Is qulto sweeping
Postmnalor.
nnd has been upheld by the mpremo
court of the territory.
In tho comRAILROAD HOSPITAL
piled laws of New Mexico or 1897 un
der the head or "Sunday Observnnro "
seetlon 1308 reads as follows
TYPHOID FEVER PATIENTS AND
"Any person or persons who shall
THE CRIPPLES ARE ALL GET- be found on ho first day or thr wei'k.
TING ALONG NICELY,
called Sunday, engaged in nnv iports,
or In hnrso trading, cock flgnting. or
Hen Stntupp is steadily improving in nny ottior manner disturbing nny
ami It is now thought that his recov- worshipping assembly, or prlvaiu famery, though slow, will be sure and per ily, or aiteudlmc nny nubile meetlnK
mnnent. Ho has been In the hospital or public exhibition, excepting for re
three months, suffering with typhoid ligious worsnip or Instruction, or en
fever.
f
guged In nny lalKir, exceiit work
A. A. Densmoro, a mnehiulst helper, necessity, charity or mercv, nhnjl bo
who has had nn unusually soveru oaso punished by a fine not exceeding S1&
of typhok) fever, it much better to- nor lose than It. or Imprisonment in
day.
tho county Jail for n period in to ox- William Illohardaon Is now convMes-ccu- i cced nfteon days, nor less than fivo
after two montns slokness with days, upon conviction beforo any dis
typhoid fover.
trict court."
Tho following eases at typhoid fevor
Tho rnllowing exceptions are mado
aro now convalescent: Win. Adams, In Seotlon 1370 or the law
James Hlnck, Wmi. Duntap nnd Walter
"It shall ho lawful In cases of no- Wulf. Those discharged already are cosslty for farmers nnd gnrdonets to
Jorry McMullsn and IMwIn Forrall. drrigato their lamia and when neces
T. W. Hrauley tho electrician who sary to prosorvo tho lands, to removo
sustained a broken foot, some time grain nnu oinor products rrom "ho
ago, is progressing very satlifnotarlly. fields on said day. and nothing In this
His Injury though not very serious, act shall bo construod to nruvent
requires much time to heal nnd his cooks and waiter nnd otor employes
recovery Is todlous.
of hotels nnd restaurants and butchers
Hum tiandorson. the ft renin n who and bakers from performing their dusustained a comitound fracture of the ties on suoh day."
leg it few days ugn In n wreck, has
As the law specifically states that
withstood the shock remarkably well Mio Intior must disturb Kome church
and shown ovory Indication of ultimate naaombly or tirlvnto family. It would
recovery.
It was feared nt flwt that bo necessary thnt such Party tnako
he might loso his Ihk. nnd the outcome complaint beforo any notion
uid bo
Is exceedingly giatlfylng.
brought.
F. Wiggins, who was reeently operated on for nn abscess Is now up and
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
will Ikj around In
few days.
Take Lttxatlvo Hromo Quinine Tab
Juan Lujan, a laborer In ton loeal lets. All drugleis refund tlio money if
shops, was very seriously Injured yesraiw it) cure, R W. Grove's u cna- terday by striking his knee cap on nn ture Is on eaoh lxx. 36c.
Iron bar.
IIU knee has swollen
enormously ami it Is feared he will be FRANCE CLAIMS
disabled for aevera months
CLOSE
OBSERVANCE.
J. D. Barber, who was taken to the
Paris, April 18. The French governhospital yesterday, suffering with
PHeunmnlr, l resting wore easily to- ment has taken every precuuUon to
seeure observation of neutrality in the
day, and his gennral condition Is
fTWten waters of IndoChlna. To this
end Instructions have leen sent to M.
Heau. governor general of
POLICE COURT DOINQS.
again oalllng his attention to the sugIn police court this morning Paul gestion concerning observance of neuSehubert wns befere Judge Crawford trality issued at the outset of the war.
charged with raising a rough house at These are
identical with the neutrality
his home aud threatening to whip his rule in force during the Spanish-Americawife. The oourt after administrating
war. It is believed that Adh severe lecture to nil parties con- miral de Jonqulres. commander of the
cerned ndvlsed them to nettle their French naval forces at Saigon. In pro.
difference!) out of court and this was
ctdtug to Kemrann hny. where a part
duno.
of the Russian second Pacific squadOnly ono other transgressor appeared ron has been seen, Is following tho
,
beforo tho court. He was John
governor general's Instructions.
who wns arretted sometlmo laat , ,. I.
HI
night for drunkenestt nnd disturbing
the peace. Five dollars or fivo days
in Jail wag his sentunoe. Ho took the
five days In JaH.
Men's

-

Indo-Chlii-

n

n

Cur-ran-

r

X Sam. r..,r iitticr fcr ,iir
M
'
' (
Col. J. W. Ilemnn, the department m mvii mess ti tan.
"':
t vi.iimb iimm
P
Mil i't
eommander of Uie New Mexico Grand
u.wFw.
" ,
Army of Uio Republic, has reoehed m Ttnt
Mlli
lit Ik
tetters from the passenger department j UNHID MtDICAt CO . T4, llMTta. St. B
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out tho woak momliom of tho Huaalan
fleet, outtltiK them off In tho nlKht.
wring bin toriMMln Ixwt deetroyora ami
following much the wtmo tactic an
wrro employed ut Port Arthur
i r r
ONE OF TEDDY'S NEW SPURS.
I wondored nl that tlmo that tho
iMns nrf nrnami v'ei In
,
'1
u represent ai inn or the
Japano did not go rtnht Into the Theso handsotnti purs were v pr.h. ninf
Vlnmi'i
Tir the right, whlie the left
harbor r.nd finish tho work at once; sentod to President Roosevelt
hut I have boon Informed since by a liuslncss Mens league of Sun Ar I has the n iKnlft of the Hough Itldore
fort with the
reliable authority that tho Japnnoao tonlo. Thev nro of solid silver rx in plan nf n
admiral bud strict ordura from tho ml cept tho rowels buttons and ornu letters it 11 Hr Inside of It) nnd
battlo-tfhlpinsldp
or
goio
sona
hi
Iojh
nro
coin
the
ttona hear the lettors,
monts. which
of hi
kndo not to rink tho
Tho lata might nt thnt June Thoy itro of grnceful deslKU and "T It " In monogram. Tho leathors
upon
sides
tho
took
fine
nro
In
specimens
of hand carving
relief
thoy
clmsod
havo
turn havo boon fatal. 8o
tho nlowor mot hods lo the namo end. In tho high1 stylo of tho nrt. upon with silver shields In tho center of a
It la not Impomlblo that tho itamc tho right spur "San Antonio" nnd flower hearing the words, "First U.
policy will be pursued now. Wo "Lnn auaslmns." Tho left spur boars 8. Vol Cavalry. 1898." oncirclUg tho
yrobahly shall not know until ovonta tho words "8an Juan' and "SnntlaRo " Hough Riders' Insignia.
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THE SAME OLD STORY

tils homo Im In WiKjdwftrd Oklahoma.
neftr which placo Tic hit n small mnrh
nnd some aattle, nnd Ssturdsy ho
a. letter from hi
mntbor, who
residoe at tho latter place, addressed
Krvln Mi Mnnus, nnd she evidence
JtreAt com ern about tho trouble Into
winch ho nan fallen.
lie rfci the officers of he law to
any biisIi- -i
man of Wownrd to
prove thr act that he ha conttnuotia-Ilived It the vlolnlty of that place
five yoare.
for tho iMinaamiK as no one can ho found to
identify tt nrtsonoT a a member of
the fnnne Ulaek Jaek mnR. ho will
probably
releaacd.
.Mc.Mnni
lias tho nnarAnce of be
lng n ran r tough ennraetcr. though
Sheriff M'otl, of Oelfax comity, enyn
he m a alia ihanklnir man. and
etralHblfoi art In his stAtetnonu. nnd
It Is fteer le that his loos
imiio

I.HBi M'
'HI WM 0

ytm he

soon dtr

ratio tbi
s Ion atti
rhottflit n
th feliov.
a ebot a
near nt h
Uh And

t

pulloj up

reMl

MAN

I

ill.

hore and turning around

le

kometfJAi
NlmiM) w

I

ftlVo

tt woo In

Phillips

BUSINESS

.

Tor-rane- e

city.

Max Mchttster, of Seliimter llros.,
Metiersl merehatitn or llolfarook,
is in the elty on a visit to Mrs.

s

ftcnuster and vhlldron.
The taxes for the lust halt ot 1MI
win due Jnne 1.
After that data
a
per eenl will be milled
of
to the tnxaa or nil dellniiuonts.
INtla II. Ilapp, ot the firm of I. II.
xjOsHlen.
snd U 11. lUtpp, Ijis Voffna arshlteots,
rMut the day In the oily toeklng nfter
matters gonnectetl with his profes- MARTIN'S
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RANGERS OF NEW MEXI0O
HAVE NO PICNIC OF THEIR JODS

"The runners up In New Mexlao are
queer situation," sold n railroad
man to the IM Phso Herald Otis mom
Ing. "The force hi hardly orgnnlseJ
ns yet. and H Is a question wltut tbe
outcome will he. but If the mun are
roqulrod to work seven days a wook, I
predict that n now set or appointment
will he ouo necessary.
Uiy or n ranger Is fixed at
"The
176. Out of that sum hs Is obliged to
furnish his home, feed himself ami his
horn, and nay nil other oxtiunsoH. in
active work two horses at loast would
ho nsaeHsaiy.
drain for the horses
would cost tsfi or 130 a month.
"That doesn't give n man n very
big margin for his own
living expenses.
may
ooursu
It
"Of
bo that the men
will only be called upon for occasional
service, when tho demand Is Imperative, in that case the men
would
have opportunity to add to their salary by work at other oeoutmtlons, and
conditions would b well enough."
In n
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To Cure a Cold in One Davr

Laxative Bromo

Seven Million boxes sold tn

put

1

3 months.

Tablets. Ai
nine&lgHXttUTO,
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frTriri

Cures Crip
Is Two Days,

on every
box. 35c.
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deadly, has swept over tint camp of
lonopnn, leaving many deaths in its
trail, sa:s n dispatch from Uoldflrld,
Nevada. To the physicians as woll as
laymen its character ar origin la a.
pmuirm vii rno most putting nntuio.
HtlVHml
, BUV V"l , ,
... itlMlHua
....... . ,, IlllVn
V U ,, ..)..,..(
" . . li.An
Imt none of these explain the mystery
Most of those who havo died from tho
disease have passed away in from
eight to thirty hours after havinc been
nftlleted.
In all them nave lcen at
least thirty deaths, ami the town has
wen nearly aepapuuueti ny Mie pi ami C,
whleh set in several days ago

One thMirv
wan nilvanr.wl
iKt
Honors served over bars of tho town
nau seen ntiuiierateu with wood alcohol, but lending physicians scoff at
this and deomie thnt such poisoning
count not online death In the manner
In which all the victims hno died.
loiter remirta nra to iha ,.rr,w-- t ihtii
great hendwny Ihis been made In
suimptng out tne epidcmi' nnd tea
situation Is considered mtn h mora
hftnoflil. On Wiwlnufctiiv ilium
seven deaths, nnd yesterday two dlel
iroin i lie plague.
Attributed to Ore Dust.
Doctors Dunham of thih nv anil

lllgsdns ot Tonopah term the disease
"a general streptococcus septlcm ia. '
eomlng probably from the dust
In
this connection it Is mmluded to be
possible that the mIsoii rimmles
from ore mined. The dreaded dinease
attacks the heart, lunss and liver.
Mnny of those who died were of robust ronstltuikm nnd apparency in
the best or health Just prior to
III.
Within n few houn. however.
he deadly germs thoroughl) ioii.ncl
the htnga and liver ami death
followed qulehly.
Asrtouges hove shown the lungs of
victims n moss of mis and the kit
enmramd to twlre its normql lre l tin
ilKtte U generally called
i.:Ui k.
luienmonla.
though none of tt. iwh
ologlral features are slmllat
!i
of ordinary pneunuinla Th- nmn Iiak
wen dlstraeted nml ItKct.s
unmlt
tein have tie,-- appointed I" tn.iki a
thorough Investigation of all ru.iiiniir
house
and prosecute u h) ste'uai Ip
plan of dlslnfedkin
Urat quantities
X amufecunis have i eii imen.,i and
he tteots are to lie "pr'til li it
day until rear or fun her lot
n intl
have pajsed.
For two days the wildest uiiiiurs
hav liecu circulated both in Tonnpnli
and here, some of these iieing t. mo
effect mat (he exact iriith renaming
the number of deaths wax lu lnK kept
Tlu-ra secret In order to alln
sre nl present four liodli
In tho
morgue
Those who hae die have
been bn.led with haste li'i t..ini?ht
Dr lUgglns teleproned the
had
lieon apparently stamped out
lie reported there were no new i)m today
and tent tho general ronditi n wero
daoMoily favorable Tin iic)mrt
from Tonopah for the pant i.
have been from lio to .'no
i

i
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THE FRATERNAL SANITARIUM
Although It has not been stated In
so mnny words. It looks very tniir-- as
If Las Vegas was to secure the
Fraternal Sanitarium Tin " unmlt tee chosen by the Assoris'ei Fraternities to oo rue to Now Mcx'co and
select n site la on tin mci, trip to
vNew Mexico and spent Monday and
yesterday In I .as Vegas
While in the Meadow niv. w 11,
Jansen, aeolstnnt to Presldeur. Hipley,
of the ftantn Fe, formally tendered to
the .N'attonal Fraternal Banllarlum
committee the magnificent Monteiu
nm hotel. Hot SprinKs. nnd Montc-xumgardens, vnlued nt Il.n00.0fl0. on
condition that the sanitarium bo loIn
that olty.
cated
It Is hellovod that this inducement
among the
will deride tho contest
various cities In the territory which
have bean working for tho location of
tho sanitarium. The Las Vegas grant
truntee supplement tho offer with
deeds for several thousands or acres
or land surrounding tho inst'tutlon,
The Montocumn Is located seven miles
from I.ns Vogns, amid Ideal mountain
RurrnundlnRH nnd Is reached by an
olootrlc oar line.
night the committee consisting
or President William H. Kdlson or tho
nssoclnted frntornl.tes; August Schlar-ly- ,
president or tho Missouri Lincoln
Trust company ; Dr. II. P- - Moody,
Bonornl mnnaRor or tho Amerknn Hap-lis- t
I'uhlloHtlon soclnty: Chares Hatfield, secretary or the associated
Dr II. A. Warner and Dr.
W. II. Mnyflebl passed throiiKb Albuquerque in Mr. Jansen's private car on
Its wny to Denting ami Alamogordo,
Na-tton-

Ist

PADDED THE PAYROLL
The time of the dim net court wait
occupied the greitier
art of today
With the case of the Tcirltor.v venom
H. M. Sparks.
This lit a cmhc n herein
tho defendsnt Is chsrgvd by the rtaniu
Fe Railway eouipany with foiK'i
Tbu case Is a peculiar one. Mpurks
was a
forutnau and It ' ai
thu railway cumtmnv thui
losed
i
roil of the
tbe
gang he hud cliurg of by puttuiK a
noMber of hrtltious names on n. end
Hum whun l buss checks were
to him he kept, the money atii they
werv cashed.
The evidence introducod tdu. mom
INK went tOShOW thslllln prede. emir
had tokl him bow to do it In outer to
ule.
i' loan uu a little money un Hie
Tho railway oumimny had ii ii'imtieii
f wltaaasos subpo-nse- i
mi
iiiee
tenet yearttagM sold at IS IS. Heavy
this afternuon
m were examined
branded steers sold Ism wek at
m
u
m
Is
ttofmdant
and
The
ouhk
aad Panhandle helfeis hrought ton does
It
not appear to he u i iiinliml
prion of the w. - it ror cm loads, tr.
h1 that heretotore he has horuv
iv
lfaty fed Nevadn eitttje kiiI, at t S in a good rvnrjtkin
He Is being
n
Mil. I ikK) to IKt'i pounds, and ('
H. Fergusson.
M'..rm-- ,
do yarltngs, corn fed. sold st V
'
woll Mr
iney reiresents tbe
Workers and feeders ranged fi.ni
tt "1 to J4.". but i limed the ne. ll This W iobab'.y be the lsst Jury
easier espeolaJly In ii) thin steer-- ' dsm and 1. .it body will be dlschaiged
Prospect are asmd for a sieu.n mar-be- t by tin
,it this ovHlng or toumr-roI hl
weak, end opinion f, ...rs
in"i lung.
TI
some advaaoes In the next few weeks.
nor cases were ium i.nniuht
Parkers have bid up a little In th up t - moralsMp sd will prnitiiiy no
last few 4jbj oo vheep and lambs, snd
until tkSiswt term ot ,tnirt.
i
lerday allarnotin the Jurj re
seem to take more Interest, In place
In the caee
i d a vrdw of gulliy
or 'their aMfM rent indlfferonre for the
who
the frrKorf vraus Harry
lam two WO.
Market gslued i
'iirg'arisaid the residence of County
ot tr. neutg mat week, aod bwntis hi.
' Raukln about tbreo
higher today, thmmn surveyor
I" " IS
jS
Sf- - 1" told the court that ho
fi.tii log jpf8!l is here today In sny wiw
Wtig
derlir from tbe navy.
riaxs Tfes) foil rung of price MMt
ei k oa Urn various kinds, outside of jlsorte 11. Olmstead. of riewistid
mi s. was. Jftmbs 1B.7R to $7 .tr., enr 08o, a stockholder In the A merles a
IIuks
wethers $5 00 s XKder company, arrived in ihe city
to
I SS, Ws 1 1. OO to I Mln
Thegf TSOt errtay and will remain a week m
i rieoa represent sales of both Qllppjsl ImalHess.
took and that w flee. but In nH
Max Levy, of the Arm or Ievy llros.,
case wns the qyaMty prime or fanoy-Th.
stnek brehOHi, vfent to m Paso Inst
first Texnns ure expeetud
The
uf Uils week. A foWToxes night to romnln over thtndny,
spring kimbs sold today at fSJQ, and market was locd today, tills beelnid
Oood Friday.
natives sold l&st week up to 110.00.
SPARKS

Special CorresfHmiletie.
Kansas city April 17. Last wok's
cattle prire sverHaod hbjdior than
any other week since th hbjb prloes
In the fall of i sua. Wdns4ay was
high day, and the weh dosed anout
steady with cioM. of previous week,
good to eholre cows ad heifers lo
coots Higher
and feeders
fall off rapidly after the decllue in fat
steer liegan. Weiiiutday, and finally rloeed the week ir, to JO
oeatu
(
iower than olose
;
week
The supply today u moderate here
at l.ooo head, and nm exoetmive
tu eoot low
mark staariy
er.
About verytblnK
sold
before
noon nag
was top price for
heavy stM, same as top mat week
for heavy gtswrs. slthoimh prime An-- i
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Assistant District Attorney It ('
Abbott represented th territory in
the absence of Attoraey General
H sorgo W. Prlrhard.
lie polued out
in his nrgu moots in favor or the defendants that to deprive the territorial Irglslstnre or the power to provide
for such public needs ns are sought to
be provided for by the Martin law.
would deprive it of provMlag for the
very power of existence ot the com
mon wealth.
Judge McFle haa Intimated that
while he Is In couplet sympathy
with the purpose of the Martin flood
Sufferers' Itellef law. yet his present
impression Is thnt It Is onenuatRu
tlonnt. This, iiowever. does not indicate what his derision will be as be
Intends to go into the ease earwfully
and I borough ly nnd will take all tbe
time necessary to examine all the an
tborlttes that have any bee ring upon
the rase.

-

!m

RELIEF OILL

i From Thursday's Dally tntlxen.i
The srgumenu In the Martin Flood
uttsrers' Relief law suit, were
bofore Jodsm Jobs It. MaPle.
of th First Jndksial district oourt at
Santa Fe yesterday and the Judge
gave the parties to the su t line to
Die their briers In the rase and to
advance any additional arguments.
Yesterday Mr. Catron, plaint Iff In
the suit, concluded his argument iy
pointing out another defect in the
Martin Flo id SuaTerers' Keller law,
whlrh he declared was fstal to it
legality. The law provide that the
terrttr!a. auditor shall levy the tax
provided nnaer Ms provision
Tin
Is In contravention. Mr. Catmu !
elaro. of Uic Organic act which pro
hiblts all special methods of isxu'iun
The only penulssable way :o
tin.
tax In question, Mr. Oatrnn averred.
waa for the territorial am' or to rei
tlfy the amount necessary to the dlf
feront board of eounty commission
ers, who alone ar ntithortxoil to lew

i

.

FLOOD

sion.

regular meeting of
There will be
JAOK OPM.ORY ATTEMPTS
Olmpter No. , O. IS. 8. this even-ina- .
SUICIDE AT FOLSOM Adah
Afsrtl 11. at 7:M o'clock. Up order of worthy mntron. Lanra Plnke,
MM, a
etwrj, of Trinidad, left Secretary.
MH In response to i
for nphv
Soeretnry D. K. II. Hollers, of the
n
that her eldest son
flroeers" el ill) of New Mex- Millie. The younu ! Wholesale
nory, first took a dom- ico. haa lastted n anil far a meeting of
gnntn Vt on Saturday th
ino: toon shot hlmselt the cldb at
J nth day of April,
KleUHoa saved bis Wihi. M Rhodes, for many yam a res-deld some tlmo ago after
of Soeorro omtaty. has sxwe to
xawatn at fohwm. imt
.i
unwtwseet.il and It u chsves county and will reside In t'ae
ttoWkii
U iipomloMr orer Anan
future near lloawell. Ho has been In
he ca"le bnatnaos In Socorro county.
ffrnt'
prompted the act.
iiwiiid io the honey travel on the
TWO ATTEMPTS TO
ttsnts Pr const lines today No. I wns
ESCAPE FRUSTRATED
hours late laacamg this city.
Alter tbs train, arrlrsd her it wm di
two el Ions and sent east
tho man who got nwftjr vided Into
im. Ho
h tedilrsd
lt K v
i.r mleropre-ilny- ; as two sepnrnto trains.
Slncf the npiMrintnient nnd eonnrmn-Howeek, wns
laet
of Policeman Kennedy ns ueelst
ivetWIQMi i' SNMt Itoan nnd whiw
iritlHr KM st i there In n restaurant be ant city marshal, he has reelnneil his
ndtf his ' apa and wm can ah: poslt tm as mHrohnnts' pollee ami in
the future Oenrxe lllKUlHirgaln will
mtln gbvnieen ifilloa eni of 8nnt
it'HUi. jjn)- News act us sHclnl and inerehnnls' pollee.
the AlamoxoMo
Col. I.. Uipolnt, proprietor nnd edito
;'ierlff 1'h.lllpa woMU tip
tor of the Las Cruess t'lttseu, who
LnQK io Alainogoriln
Mng the
'lowTtj)" repreaentBt) Uwt hw work was at Ui Junta on buelnees. eume In
north last night, ami is
nt ii inHlarumUw nt 'hi- hop Inm thea mo
tip old friends here today.
re and Mr. Otttly sold him a watch around
a tin Mm! of representation Af He will probably w south to jm
Aurds Mr. Cody tanrned that th's cruces thm oveulnK.
Kilmer's
tainple battles of
in had never worlied at the shoo
Root, the grwM kidney, liver
and then saw that he had been Swhiiip
flTll rtf u w'utoh.
Quick work and 1. silder remedy, are being dls
led J follaw off at Santa Itiwa trliiiiteii bere from housw to houee. If
now the ahonaes ore he wilt be by chance you have Mot lecelved one
n term In ihd nenltentloi-- be write Ir Kilmer A CO , INngbumpton,
N. V
ho will gladly semi you by
hlf'fun le tver wlUi. Vhls thing mall a sample
bottle free.
etlrtng gooda from Alainognrdo
.It T Mclaughlin, the mine operator,
iitfa by raprWtMtUng that Joh
Ane
erecting
family residence on
a
is
hid In Ulv shops is no ne the
bungalow style at the eorner of
t
got
ho
flrfflUee
the
iM
street and Marquette are
if future fnklw of this class VHeventh
tiu. The realdenoe will contain tdisht
rooms and bath, and will be ready for
occupancy in a short time. Architect
YOLTi PUL HORSE
WHllluKsford drew up the plans and
THIEVES ESCAPE specifications.
(1. II Strstton,
member of toe
.!,.
'id Hupry Hart, tho two youth Holmes Supply company of Las Anfill I
thlovos who were landed In geles with various stores oIoiik the
Jail
uttokj made n bold at Santa Ke Pacific, is In the city on busbit
torn ii
ffl'urty Inat .Monday morning iness. The Hoimes Suwily company
at hi- - 7t30. Doputy Tafoya lot the tins the oonirnci to stipply the railroad
company with section men and other
prim
out; thuy went Into an
Iioiih.
through the sink hole. laborers from Albuquernuo to San
cam i'
In tho roar of the building, Francisco and Ixis Angeles.
loom
Tho accredited dnlenatoe to tho naa
on thu fenco and
took
to hills. Thoy had niiout ten tional meeting of the DauKbtCrs of the
mlmr
start of tho olllcor nnd as Amnrloan Revolution now In
con
Tatoya discovered tholr
aooordltiK to the oillola) bulsenci
in pursuit with a letin aro Mrs. L. Ilrtulford Prlnco, of
mount, posse. Thoy were overhauled Santa Po, state regent, Mrs. S. M.
by Ta it In tho l)Illi about four mllos Ashenfoltor, or Silver City; Mrs. Mary
east
own and brought home and J. Horde"., of Alliuiiuoniue, nnd Mrs.
locke.i ,i. On Sunday (ho ownor of Mary M. Victory, or Hanta Pe
the In.
, John Nelson,
and a Oram
or
.sirs. Hnima lAmter. slster-ln-lncounty
tiuty sheriff arrived horo and Frank Houston, '.he well known dealM
left m mgny with the prisoners for er in athletic nnd photographic good
(Irnnt
mty. There are four charges .eft yesterday for her home In Ijnn
a (join
'io kids; three for theft and aim. Michigan.
Mm. Poster came
ono f
house breaking. Last week here about u year hko with her hus
we wi
mUlnforniod as to the local
died some months ago
Ity wi."
the horses were stolen. lmnd who
many friends during her stay
e stolen in precinct No. 8, In
Albuquerque.
0 int
ay, N. M.. a few miles from Thst
ISO pound sen turtle, which at
Ot.ncsn
rK.Hltlsboro Advocate.
i meted so much attention
at the Man
Jose market tho past few days, wns
PAST RECORD AGAINST HIM
out In soup nt the
?:llled und dished
Poodle !
restaurant at the
John Utiffmnn, appeared before
.iWfprfl In iKdloe oourt this 8t Wmo at noon today, and Messrs.
Jttdjie
Sttalaiig, the prenrtetora,
mornli
o nttewor to the oliarRe or Onriuells &
inrormeo ins musen tuis arswon
ife Vi'os arrested yoaterday that
vaarai.
the whip was well pntrotiliwl.
while
Hlttg nbout the streets, be- The
'Utile Poodle Dog" Is a new res
UK w.
lt tfitHUiy and work. Among tauraut and Is dolnc a good business.
dls-tile pa
an Wa person wns
Louis fmnhe and bride, will leave
United Statos navy this evsnlHg for Cripple Croak, Colo
Ut
chara
Wrltte
n ret! Ink across the die-r- e rado, where Mr. rranke haa aeenred a
charge
we words, "Heebargod valuaido lease on a block of ground
from t
errla or the United States owned br the Stratton Developwent
navy a
ii ilHdsWlralili- - person." The company.
Mrs Pranke waa formerly
Judge
"'l" was pretty a Mlaa PLdNmos Williams, ot 'allda,
sje timt In waa a worth
ood I
came to Albuquerque the Srst or
leas cl.
otaf and iherefiore se ti- and
weak nnd waa united In marriage
the
dsyt"
In the to Mr.
tenoed
nt to thlm
rranke at the residence of Mr
county
and Mrs. J- - J. Cringle oh Wednesday
r
J. W
dMp. ftoothi-- kalsjat of the evening.
mad, i isjj Jtlnty tn vaffrnaof ami
Kdward Itloli. nroorlotor of the
recolve
ia mm In (he eounty laii voy dull rooms, who was quite badly
Auguet
n loreiicner, urreeien
Injured yoaterday aflemon by a fall
Hieadod sjHilur and frags
for d.i'
bjfele, was resorted to be
An
was
was
lis paid up ami
sjoag UMay aa vesJl as could
another gootlHs;
release'
was badly cut
days In the eoun be sMsatsd. Mr. Rich
vnf. re.
about tko fsee sad bmvi by the mil
ty
Koto bruised about Mm body oua
The
a aMistst the two men ar and
rgjary of tho Albu Hldondbs. Mo waa attasulpa by s
rested
Ult
aitar th
querqui isnw Laundry and coal physloHwivim Immediately
dr saml his wsmads and li
yards " loit th Beavin nnd W. H Is
not thought his InJurMg will result
aSBjItausd u in ii tomorrow
Hahn
still under the In
aa both
tt
dupe and un
fiuene
liif T" 'biofiieveit
that the ROOSdVaLT HUNTS
atli t
able to
ovideSM
igaasm thm is etrsmg
AND LOEB WRITHS
enough
riBTtkeni io the eoonty
lath tot
laflK stf niombs
oienwood ttftags. Cohv, April it.
After a day Of enforassj rosl tbe
$fjMiCUL JUDSE.
rresldeat's htutting party MSrted out
early thla worsting The sjalW oblltor-atMundb
Dr.
iibsM when
l.ukeas.
all old traoka and th fgtptf bopod
pastor
lUrosbyterlan
church. to gat Hoes la a besr by NljjlMMli, the
anis
ssvornl rrosh
lls tbe dMBculttes of the Wlds havlMg lorsted
'
In
getting out of tMelts. Sesrottiry I .neb agd two it)- bondage
he, unknowingly
put In most of (be
hare
was prei
a msn who had just rphers of th mall whlali ibV
was u
r or a skurcu sar usually havy.
dsrkstio.
r
years, msts
the first
the Hos ii Iteoo nt. lie was prasoli- - FRENCH MINISTER IS
lug the l" HdiTttM aermott of ss y,mH
APOUT TO RESIGN
bacl uevi
Tiwt waa Joe Mo
Qulllan,
Saif Jl nreial. Ssuth, nwii.
Paris. April il. iA report Is In ojr
ty, who i hsrfialtiKiilllig court and Is cjilntlQU In the ojiambsr or donutlos
an IniereMiiigjyTillnr.
Hint Mlnbiler Del Oasso Intends to
Joo Mcquillan wns Uiru and reared resign.
i

V

en-tir- o

tKrum Krlduy's Dally Cltlieu.)
Alojaitdro Samlaml, who was at
ftnnta PV y est onlay on liuelnese, returned to the oily last nlKht.
The new addition to the Phoenix
Dry Oood store, on West Itallroad
nvenue, Is botng pushed rapidly.
A. V HHeidTOdrg, the
SaMla Fd
eurlo dealer, fin returned to thu tercapital
ritorial
nfter n visit to this

AT' TONOPAH

A - verltnhln n
...... . in
. lnetm
...
" - ' .rnnrful
Vlrillnnpv nnd " in nnxrlv
niun,

TRANSFERS.

i From
Friday's Dally Cltlxen.i
Announcement was made today
thnt tho John Pucker Morcantlie company, of noloti, had purchased the
stocks of tho Duntuvy Meronnttle
stores, loonted nt Wlllard and
on the Santa Fe Central rail
wny. Tto company will tnkc Immediate charge of the new stares.
Hon. Carl A. Dalles, speaker or the
house or repretentaUves at the last
Mk)ii or the legislature will assume
tho management or the store nt Wlllard, nml Wilbur Dunlavy will remain
temporarily in cbargo or the Torrance
store.
The consideration was between
111.900
and ttO.000. Tho Dunlavy
eompnny still retains tho ownership
of its stores at Hstanohi, Kennedy.
Morterty and Hagnn nnd will Increase
tho stocks nt these stores to inset
the Increased volume ot business
which Is predicted in the lntnnclu
valley this year.
This purehnfo will mnhe the lieok-erone of the largest mercantile
Arms In the territory. It will also
Its celebrated brand of roller
proeees flour, innnuinotNred
ni the
roller mills of tho company at Helen.
This flour was awnnlsr first prise, a
old medal, nt the IonlelHn Purehnse

PARAGRAPHS

PLAGUE

MYSTERIOUS
DISEASE ATTACKS
VICTIMS IN ROBUST HEALTH,
RESULTING FATALLY IN FROM
EIGHT TO THIRTY HOUR8.

nnd tho Rheumatism's gone.

Art-son-

fellow to let up. wherewith the gun turned nml
Mp on arriving home
notlflad Olilor of Police
I oaee went
In semen of
i' the tilKht Itelng ilark
ihle le get a tnwe. Mr
nuch mllleti by the nlotB
uf no one who
' no tsHnnlng after him
Advarlfeor.
-

boa oeea"
Alomns

"PainkrtUt

n

be-lln-d

uyon
mn. sir

DEADLY
RAGES

fifty-fou-

day nlsitt aa MINon I'itll
vtag OHl to his ranoh from
otlred a man standlnfc a
from the toad Just
Asylum.
He drove
iv,' i be matter no special
he hail driven by when
veled n revolver and took
dr PblllhM. the
as
uld tell, (meeliiK letwrn
norse ho wae Urlvitm He

at

A

RUB ON

d

LOCAL

HOT AT AN
ALAMOOORDO

TOOK A

eHpamatnmMH

o

mj

him,

tho

At the ago of 13
in Ilhole inland.
years he tool tho Ijunii'na of life on
his shouMors and lifts carvod out his
own enrror sinxle-hnndPnnd Alono.
Twenly-fivyeais ago ho sol tied In Socorro county. Now Maxlco, and has
prosperoit.
n, in no reputed to 1h
worth $36,000.
Ho was brousht up a
Catholic, but from tho tlmo ho began
r
to right the battle or Ufo nlono,
years a so. he had not entered t
church until Sunday night In Iloswcll
He had never been In n Protectant
Mr. Qulllan is ono
Ohureh bofore
or tho highly respoetod cltlioris of
San Mnrolsl and nan n family at that
place. Ho has boon a Justice of tho
ponce for twelve yenrs. and Is here
to testify in a citso In which a Moxl-caIt a censed of marrying his nleeo.
Justice McQuillan Is the man who is
raid to have married tho couple.
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Railroad Topics

(tout davis',)

VaaBjsjsojsjsjK

I From Wednesdays Dally Cltlion.
near future to entry on our plana In
Josopb Wndo, bollormakor'a holior Texas and Colorado na havo been
outlined," wag the way Mr.
at the Santa Fe eh op, quit yesterday.
Charles 1C. Has, a bollcrmaker at Yoakum expressed hlmsoir.
"What about tho Colorado A Souththo local shoiw, wns transferred to
ern proposition?" was neked:
Itaton yosterdny.
"That la a part of tho great deal."
Trainmaster C. J. Kerr, of the Mo
Onrnilo division, was bore yesterday said Yoakum. "When tho present ne(rum Snn Martial on ono of liU rogu-lo- r gotiations are complete the Colorado
& Southorn will havo an outlet to tho
visits.
Howard Kramer, a ear repairer la gulf port at Galveston, via the Port
the ahops In thla city, resigned It In Worth, via the Denver City to Fort
position yesterday nnil will seek a now Worth, thenoo over tho Trinity ft Bra-Valley road, which la to bo extendlocation.
A. A. llunl, attorney for tho Santa ed nt oneo south from Mexico to HousFo at Topokn, pnmtetl through Albu- ton and north from Cleburne to a conquerque but night in hk private ear en nection with the Hto Grande division
of the 'Frlso about twelve miles
routo to Hi Pnao.
this city."
Hngineer and Mm. H. W. Doris, of
Mr. Yoakum held a short oonforenco
Ijm Vegas, are In Hie eity today, beVice President ond Traffic Manwith
ing called here liy the Mines of the tatager iUoler of tho Denver road. Ho
ter's aged mother. Mr. Sleyster.
It. M. Splvoy, an Inspector of the will be la Texns ten days.
iiarvoy system on the Santa Fe, ar(From Thursday's Daily Citizen.)
a
rived In tho city yesterday from
John A. Hoes, traveling engineer of
and looked after ImslneM here
today.
the Santa Fe. spent the day here on
Mrs. T. C. Iloone and children, fam- business connected with hi
departily of Hngineer Iloone, were In the ment.
eity laat night, on route to Gallup,
llefore Chief Justine Mills at I,na
wtiore
hey will visit relatives and Vegas Mondar on Injunction was heard
friends.
and gr anted against the striking
Bngine N'o. 8. MonRlnit lo thn Ixin-- '
nnd others at Itaton.
J. T. Jaoobeon. superintendent of
Construction company, wait
turned out of the shop here this mora. Ilnrvey eating honsee from flallup to j
ing ami sent to nweii. where it will be Neetiiea. was In the oily today n
.
used In the oonttruotlon of tho
business. He will return to (lallup to- -

m
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hero-lofor-

o

bo-lo-

To-pek-

boiler-maker-

s

e

cut-off-

lormeriy nmerman nignt
O. Clark Is now reg
Conductor
ularly In charge of the IHoeeburg coal
run. formerly presided over by V. J.
Thomas, promoted to be a iNtssonger
conductor.
Dr. W. O SMmdrnck has reeeiveil an
appointment as oculist nnd eurlst for
the Sntrta Fe railway In this eity. q'hls
mi an Imimrtant
Msltlon and ret,eets
much credit upon the professional
ability of the Hentletimu.
Ihistness fm the Dawson railway Is
reported heavy at present and new
orders tor coal and coke are coming
into the mines daily. The prospects
for heavy stock shipments this year
sre good, and provision is being matfe
for mtttdtlng the same.
IMMngr Conductor T. J. O'Ful
Ion, C. U MuHurd and F II. Setclns
have fallen out with the Santa Fe
ootniwny and are mi longer nt the
ticket punch nnd the bell cord. These
vacancies itromote Conductor V. J.
suuiert to dismissal.
Thomas, F. II. Summers
It. J.
The coaches that were damaged In Pritehett to iKtseenger nins. and
tho wreck of No. 2 near i.'cCsrty last
thirty-nintThe
national eneamii- Sunday, wore brought to this city laet mem or
army of the re
grand
ine
night ami will be run Into the alto
public will be held In Denver. Colo
duni-ageror roNirs. rney are not bsdly
rado. September 4 to 9. A pamphlet
only having the platforms torn of much Interest to membom of that
off and a few windows broken.
organisation has Just been leaned by
A. (). llalley, president of the pro- the passenger department
posed air Him from Columbus. New ver & ltlo arande railroad. of the DenMexico, lo Stall Lake City, arrived In
HI Paso from Columbus.
In n few
Railroad Officials at Las Vegas,
days he expecU to leave for Chicago.
Third Vice Preetilent J. W. Kendlick
He says that gratifying program Is who has charge
of the operating debolng made In preparing for building partment of
the Santa Fe. (leneral
tho proixmoj line.
Superintendent D. 11 Cain and SuperThe following railway location maps intendent of Santa Fe Telegraph
C.
have been tiled In the olllce or J. W. II. daunt arrived
In
Las Vegas In
ItAynolds, secretary of the territory, speciat cars
Tuesday night atbtohed to
at Santa Fc. An amended location of No. T paeeenger
train. The gentlemen
Albuquerque
(eastern
tho
railway; loft immediately tor the (lalllnns canthe (Inllsteo
grounds
at yon
station
look at a niece of road Utat
Anlekipe, Wlllsrd and Progreso, on needsto repairing.
They stopped In
Hi.' Sunt
Fe Central.
Shoemaker canyon to Inspect the flue
Ily widely advertising that Ma sleep- pleee of
road being constructed there.
ing cars have wider, longer and highthere the olllalals returned north
er brthK ihsn any other road, the St. From
their coaches being attached to No,
s
Paul has aroused the In of lis
10 yesterday afternoon.
A number of them, nave hehl
a conference and agreed to request FOREMAN MILLER
the St Paul to stop this, on the ground
BUILDS NEW WRECKER
that It Is "un neighborly" toward the
S. F. Miller, foreman of the IM Paso
o! In .' roads.
(let.rral Agent Waldo of the South & Northeastern car shops at Alamo-gordem PacMc at Kl Paso, Is handle out
reports having finished the now
n unique mlveitlsement for that road combination wrecking car. known ns
which Is in the ahupe of a life Insur- T I Tie and Hall car, says the News.
ance policy and Is very uttmetlve. It I'm Is car Is of a new duelgn nnd Is
in n folder got up on exactly the plan built so ns to onrry evetythTng necesof an insurance policy mhI recites that sary to build a track around a wreek.
ilitt Southern Paclllc road Insures the In tho bnsoment are four stalls for
traveling public of 1006 from dost, twits, spikes and the like, and on the
Ainoko and
while on the Hun-- t first floor are rolls, and end hntos arc
ISxprees and aIihi a pleasant trip o arranged that any number of rails
ovur the "Open
Window
Iloute" can lio removed without molesting any- through (he laud of perpetual sun ining oise on tno car. The top floor
Is loaded with tlea and In a way that
shine.
May
tho United States Hxpross from ono to na many ties ns are need
r
com puny will renew IU
con- ed can be easily removed.
It seems
tract with tho Itock Inland railroad. that this car meets all tho require
Hver since there was u Itock Inland ments or a wrecKing oar.
Hystem the United States Hxprees
company has controlled the exclusive
NEW TRAFFIC DEAL.
business of that road. It does not conprosper!
The
of the Hook Island to
tliH
of
the 'Frisco road,
trol
business
const
but that Is no txtrt of the Itock Island bulkl a line to the Faelfle
proper
it retaliu Its Identity, Just through the southern part of Colorado,
us many iiersons believe thn Colorado has been Abandoned, and Instead only
& Southern will do In the event of a slight extensions will lie made In that
merger of the two syetems, both sys- state.
TrhUlc agreements that will revolu
tems being now controlled by the same
tionise the railroad lwalnese of the
financial interests.
:onti octor Ilerggreo.
as west and perhaps break the power of
who
charge of the work going on In Shoe- is. II. iiarrititan of the Union nnd the
maker canyon, passed up the HMd Southern Paclllc, have been made be- yestrdn afternoon, on his way back tweoo the Itock Island and the Atchito work, suys the Optte. He went to son, Toneka & Santa Fe.
Denver olnclnls of the road have anMexico lAl week, traveling sixty-lirmiles from the railroad in the UUe nounced that the bniidtng ofthelielen
of Sonora to tuak estimates m a btg cut off of the Sam Kc. which will ex
contract. While In 1 ihiso on Ids tend from Tex I co cm the Pecoa valley
miles
homeward trip, be was set upon by t.rnnob. to Helen, twenty-sevethugs and badly beaten. He wae found south of Albuquerque, was begun with
me
In an alley unconscious, his face badly
unaereianoing mat tne nook iscut and with a deep scalp wound. Mr. land will use the Bnnta Fe tracks to
California points, thus giving
reach
ltergyreu says the
in the can
the Santa Fe All the business of the
yon will
rotnploted In a month.
nock Island Frisco territory, snvs tha
Denver Republican. This will throw
TO BE EXTRNDBD TO N&W
MEXICO GOAL FIEUD6 millions of tons of rreight to the Mnnu
Fe annually from Mlnuceota. Iowa,
(' H H.-- iitgton. recently sslsunt MlsaourV Kansas.
Oklahoma.
Indian
(kilorado
of
the
Territory.
suirlnteHdnt
Arkansas and New Mexico,
aVMithcm, has riwlgned bis position to which are ihcrwebbd with Hock Is
accept inai or superintendent of the land tracks and some from Ooiorndo.
Colorado
hVtuihenetern.
This rmd
rne itock island will have a direct
In i he iniriy of the Victor Fuel com
i out
from Memphis to Sun Fruwlaco,
pany am) Mr. Ilovington state tuat it a thing unbeard of before, as trains
b
will
immediately talk utfo New were foreeii to go through either Den-- !
Mexico u, ip the noal Iggsfa here er or III Paso to get to the coast. Mow
which are owned by the VbHor people that long, needless haul Is done a way
with and a new middle route between
RAILWAY CLERK IS
Memphis and San Francisco has been
.Mnpfumn,

t

of HI Paso, has entered the service of
the Sierra Mndre, to conduct negotiations In connection with aeourlNg n
right of way for the extension of the
lino.
The emigrant business over the New
York Central Is enormous th.s yer;
In fnot. It has never been heavier.
Kcnreely a ilny pastes that there Is
not n special train occupied by 00 or
400 foreigners handled by this roAd.
An attempt was made early Monday
tiHi Minn, half
mile east of Mui porta,
to wreck the west bound fast mall
train on the- - Santa Fe railway. The
engine ran Into a pile rf ties that had
been placed on the trnek. N'o damage
was done
It Dawson, superintendent of motive
power and machinery of the North-easterat Alamngordo has leeued a
warning that any employes who take
oil nans, supplies or eatitflment from
ermines without proper authority are

h
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INSANE 'Uncovered.
On Its part the Hook Island has
Hall, forroerly a railroad clerk promised to build a etrUsf between the
al Nsco, and who has been In the
I
nd of Its main Memphis Une. which
at Tucson for swersi weeks, wns now stops nt Awnrtiio, Tesma, to Tu
eainlnsd before Judge Klrkpatrlcl
umeari, N M,, a dietnejce f nbooi 190
by Drs. Crepln and lniiox on the miles.
Work kas already begun m
.
charge or Insanity and at the end of I he
the httarlng wan ordered committed to
ReJIioad men nay mnt this Is the hetho Alisons Insane asylum. The wit- al nn lag of thn end of the wonderful
nesses were Under heritt Myem and way that M K. Harrlmaa for the )gt
Dr. Feoner. who has been attending lew years ban had over the trade of
the unfortunate man at the Tu m tho went.
hoepltal for th pitet six moatbs. going
The Santa Fe will also have Imtaere from Oeorclg.
proved eonnectlons by means of the
Roek Island Choctnw braaeh between
niO EXPEHDITURB3
Oaiveston on the Oolf of Mexico to
IN ABSORPTIONS
tke Peclfc coaeC
Utentonu Utet the 'Frteoo Roefc
Imtiortant trattjc arrsuge meats
land sntem will expend In alMam-lloe- also been made between the Rookhave
Is$io,ouo,000 in extenakon and ensv land
and the Satrta Ft Ml ewMectlon
stNetlou of new lines In Texas, went with Denver tenwiMU.
(he
but
rail
veHfled for the
Umm by II. F. road men aojr
net ripe for
Yoakum, chairman of the 'Prince ptMeking hs yLthat ft H
beard as he stood negr kl nneeial
j
train wdcej was ready fee fHX ogt from
tl'rom Fridayg Jfelly Cttisw.)
Tftxag
n.
tiniatmtfli
Arfidtsmi
sheds
at
rimi"
the
the train
k Paettla
"sesww i.r st
t' ii
nf i ni'SOISi
station for southern Texas, seys the Santa Fe mad
Vmtu
a trla to
Denver News,
on
today
busliiaw.
"You can say that we Intend In the
I. O. Iteynolds yesterday aieumed
U. M.
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was employed as
a oouermnKer nt the shops hero yos
tonlay. He oomcs front California.
A. J Franks and family who had
boon spending sovornl days in the
city returned to their home nt Algo- nones inis morning.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Flesher. of Leaven
worth. Kansas, who spent tho winter
months In Albuquerque, returned to
meir Kansas home today.
Tho Woman V Mlseionery society of
the Congregational ohurch will meet
with Mrs. Dry, on South Ilroanway to
morrow niiornooti nt i ooiocK,
Assistant United States Dlstrtot Attorney It. U Moiller returned this
morning from h trip to Aktmostordo
ami TuiarosA on important legal busl- -
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OFFICIAL

C. C. Montgomery

Curott Collo, Cramps,
8tomnoh
Complaints
WHM
Rr
a

NEWS

.i

the duties of assistant foreman of the
Santa Fo round house In this eity.
P. Clnrk, a clerk In Ihe oftloo of
Master Mechanic Hicks, has Rone to
win oicgo. California, to visit n few
weeks.
Conductors V J. Thomas. F II
Summers and It J. Pritehett have
been promoted to passenger conduct
ora nnd will run out of this city.
Montgomery
Itosa,
of the loon I
machine shops. loft yeeterdny for
Denver where he will spend u couple
oi niontns on a visit to relatives.
James O'ltouke. has resumed his okl
position as engineer at the rmmplng
station nt nibera, after n lay-of- f
of a
year, whicji tie spent In farming.
Mrs. Henry Fonts, wife of the San
ta Fe agent at Im l.unas, is spending
ft few days In the city on a visit to re).
at i res.
J. 0. Hutohlson. roadmnster on tho
western division out or this olty, returned to (lallup this morning after
having trnueaeied business In the olty
yestc .'ay.
Dr. II. N. Morrison, chief surgeon
of tho oonst lines of the Santa Fe.
WAS In tha rtttv VMianlnv nn nna nt
his annual Inspection trips and loft
last night tor the west.
John H. McCullotigh, who resigned
from the directorate of the Santa Fe
to make room for llonry II. Rogers,
has been
to the board to
suoeeed tho late It. Somons Hays.
A.
A.
llunl. solloitor of tho Snntn
Fe system, who spent a couple of days
In the ally Inst week, Is now In the
City of .Mexico, where he went to recover from a long spell of sloknees.
Tom Ilrown, formerly seeretniN
Paul Morton whon the latter was see
ond vice president of the Santa i
road, has been appointed private sec
rotary to T. P. Shonts, chairman
the Panama Canal oom mission.
The announcement of the change In
general managers on the Santa F
system has caused no little speculation on the part of railway officials at
the different division points along th
line. It hi known that n number
Important ehanges are scheduled by
Mr. Hurley, the new general manager
The other day the new depot of tho
Ml Paso ft Northwestern railway at
ltoswell was thrown open to the traveling publla. It Is a very handsome
structure and conveniently arranged.
ltoswell ih highly elated over tho com
pletlon of tho station, an they have
been using box oars ever slnoe tho old
station burned more than a year r.go.
John Moore nnd Miss Vlrllo Van
Dorn ran away from Trlnldnd, Colorado, Tuesday and were married at
Itaton. The groom Is a brnkemnn nnd
the girl Wt the daughter of W S. Van
Dora, roadmaslnr oh the Santa Fe.
The girl Is but 11 years old nnd her
parents had objected to the marriage
on account of her age. After the
ceremony the two returned to Trinidad ami received the iiarentnl forglw

neee.
Deputy linked
States
Marshall
Oeorge W. Kasemnu retunied on No.
to this morning from n trip to San

Freneteao, where he went to attend to

Mime Ohlneee deporting oases.
A. 8. HnnklH. Of Topeka. roaaaetnl

nn ImHrovement mui

t
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r mo pnai tour years

. lyjv

iFrem Thuretlay'a Dally Cltlren.)
"Alphcnse and Maston" two nt ttm
funnleet ptople In the world, will be
at
Ifflks' oeera hoas
Namniiivl
. the
.
.
"
nigat.
Mian Mabel Strong, nlcoa nf v. v.
Strong, who attended Wolf Hall
sob not In liahvac Una
i...n...i ... .i...
.

''

ells--

The regular Commercial club dance,
scheduled to bo held next Wednesday
Higni. nns ueen positioned until Frlday night.
II Jay Stone left town last nlefat
on a western trip In tke Interest of
iearnaru & unuwennn, the square
music dealers.
It. A. Fullenwlder. wkn was tiara
about two years ago, In charge of the
tsiwiing alley on llallrtntd avenue, has
retunied (o the olty.
The Woman's Home Mtaatomtrv v
olety of the first Merhodlet lMminni
church. In regular session, nre meet
ing in ine cnureb ixtriors this Hfter- -

MATTERS

u, uiw r i mi iinrrny system,
on rencning Denver, will connect himself wllh tho Van Noys corn.
ny, wlioleeale and retail otirlo deal- ers of that city,
Chance li. Ml er. n nretnlnant
btislness man of Anthony nnd ex- member of the council of th" Thirty
sixth lenlslAllvc nseeinMy. nrrtred lit
tea vtij iiitn imiming iiooomimmisl ay
his bride, and will leave tngfajht for a
uoneymoon trip to the Paolfle ooaet.
Mrs Miller wns formerly n Mies
Adams, of Anthony, nnd comes of n
well known family.
Heth are very
popular and today were hwey acknowledging the Mngratulallona of their
nmny friends in this orty
Chief of Police Thomas MeMllttn
reeeived word today front So ringer to
ho on the lookout for n raiupU. of high
wnymen who robbed the Itorehetm
ami,

Mercantile store at that ptaee

Mon-

day night. The bur gin rs eeraped
wlti a large quantity of plunder, con
stating of several Co a revolvers,
raaors. pocket knives, etc. They nre
reported to lie headed this wav and
he local ameers will make it warm
l"era ,f ,"3r r6ftoh ,hm Mri ne Hiirexy
investment oahiimuv
has hit linen a novel sebemo to as
sist the ladle? of the Itrdseopal
church, who are to present "Mrs
WjRfw of tho Onhtage Paloh" nt tho
opera bouse next Monday nlnht
Scott Knight of the Surety company
has volunteered to auction off the
boxen at thn opera house to the hlnh
est bidder. The nlielkm will bo held
In front of the nfftco of the company
at 1 o'nlock Saturday afternoon and
the IndkmtlotM are that the bidding
win tie lively.
Charles II. Sitntaag, the popular
proprietor ot tne utile Pood' Dog
Oyster and Chop house and the Santa

Notaries Appointed Crittenden Transferred-La- nd
Office Business.
NEW COMPANIES ARE ORGANIZED

The following notaries public have
appointed br J. W. Ilavnol,!.
acting governorivron J. Fleltl, I.akeweod, iMdy
ootmiyj Arthur Milky. Morlartr. Tor- ranee county; C. W. Poor, Ft Sum-er- .
Onadalupe county; Detm 1 iTarr,
eeen

-

Socorro eotmly.

0.

Orlttenden Transferred
Crittenden, who for the nast
six years has been superintendent of
the national cemetery in Santa Fe.
received a telegram ordering him to
report to the national rometory at
Alexandria, Virginia, as snHrintan,i.
ent. This m a well merited nrometbm,
and although Mr. Crittenden says that
he hates to lenve Santa Fe, the advance In poeltkm
and aamrv will
somewhat compensate him for Ihe
change. Tho cemetery at Santa Fo is
fourth eiaea while that at Almrandrta
Is second cms.
Mr. Crittenden will
leave far hie new post about the first
of May. I Ms snceeseer ft a
ypi
been named.
Certificate of Incorporation
The following certificate of ,. ,r
notation 1ms been filed In the ofllee or
J. W llayiHilils, secretary ot the ter
r....ry :
The Investment and Agency Oorpor
nthtn. The Incorporators are Henry
W. Kelly, James H. ftlenrns, Alfred 11.
Smith. Frederlok II. Pierce, and An
drlens A. Junes, nH ot Us Vstma. The
ooierta of the corpomtloit nra to aoMire,
sell and convoy by eon
3 Itlenalbold,
or ntoowU title or In trust,
lease,
snd
deal In, eoteawa nnd im
prove real property; to acquire, sell
and deal In personal property; to en
gage In farmiNg, ranching, rojeiRoj and
rearing live stock, to crmdort a gen
eral mercantile and brokerage total
neaa. to deal In aoeorltlea and bonds,
to borrow and loan money: to act as
ageot In the territory for any Srm or
corporation out of the territory. The
principal place of business la at l
Vegas Tha eaoltal stock la llrM.omi
divided into l.Oee shares nt (left. The
numner of directors le flee and those
who are to manage the btttrigeefl for
the first threo months are It. Wl Kelly.
J. II. Steams. A. 11. Smith. F. II
I'terce and A. A. Jonea. The teem of
existence Is flfty year.
Homestead Entries.
Tke following
homestead entries
have, been made In the United soiia
land olllce at Santa Fe:
No. 8M0. Anrll 10. Vhuwrfa no run
U

D.

D.

with the secret service department of noon.
the Santa Fe, arrived In the city this
Col. W.
MeOuKin. tbe baaer.
morning on buslneea connected with weight of theN. wnter
suooly coweanv's
a ease In the district court.
wnicr, is enjoying a visit irom Bis sts
Marcus C. de Ilaca. the nrobatu ter, Mr.
A. U Thomss. of Denver, who
onnrt clerk of Sandoval oounty, who nrnveu ibji nignt.
was at Santa Fe yesterday, returned
W l i yon,
la In the employ of
to this city last nluht nnd will ilrtvn wie American who
Minmor company, reoverland to Sandoval this afternoon. turn o. I to the cHy last night from
.Miss Man Snauldlntf. a tenelinr m Thoronu. where the company's timber
the olty schoola, received word
mnea are located.
Clyde Alaxaudar. a iwtatotnea wu
of the death or her sister, Mies
Dea Spanldlng at Inr home In Hanni- ploye, is very Jubilant over the nubal, Mo. The deceased simnt two merous and handsome nlfts recelvad
wlntors In Albuquerque nnd her many In honor of hU nlnotoenth birthday,
friends here will regret to learn of her vuioimuwi ymieruny.
J. R Matthew, tironrlator of Mm
death.
night the lecture on Shakes- - thews' Jersey dairy, exoerta his brothIist
poare. Illustrated by eteroptlean views er. Albert Matthew, to return here
wnian was given at the School of in tv row days. The latter he been
Music by Professor J. H. Crotn. of the in Oannda for the past year.
Covernor and Mrs. M A. Oteio. with
university, was very interest Irk nnd
drew quite a crowd. The lecture was sou. passed tbrougb the city on their re restaamat. yoaterday purchased
way
to skhiii Ke late yesterday after'
the last of a series of three Interesting
from Mlka Thyne, one of the Imyn lu
l
entertainments given at the School of noon. They have hern arandlag
me m wno reoort. n set of thirtywedts on the PacISc coast.
Muchi in the last few weeks.
This ovenlna at S o'clock, at the three handsome pictures. Charley
Hon. O. It Cromwell, of Washing
paid a tancy prtoe JIM) for the roller.
ton, D. C. during hit stay In this city council chamber of the Knights of Columbus, an Important meeting of the two. but since then lias refneed of
tke peat week, tat the contract for iveai
council will be held, and some fers of $10 aad over for single pic
an addition i iwenty-flvfeet to the arrangements
The pictures
will be taikeu over reia 'urea in the ralleetkm
wnittng block, a
building ttve to meuebers
now
the walls of the "Little
at the corner of Ooid avenue and Sec- ttonnl convention atnttendlna tha na. Poodleadorn
Dog" and nre greatly admired
Uh Angolan the
ond street, which ho owns. The work twming
ny
many patrons of the resort
June.
will be done by Out tractor w. W
Professor Di Mnuro Is feeling good
Strong and the nhtmblna by the these days. The
irafeasor says dur(Prom Friday's Dally Citisen.)
Standard numbing company.
ing all the yenra he has lived in AlbuMies Mabel Orwrn has returned to
Aesceeor (leorg F. Albright wlsheu querque he has never mid a larger or
The Citisen to snnmince that the time more enthusiastic clnse ot violin pu- her home In this city from Hatetvlew,
In the .Mnnsono mmtntntnfi. where she
for making tsx returns expiree tho pils.
last .Monday in April, which gives
Services tomorrow (Oood Friday) at taught school the past winter.
Mrs. J. L. Sealover. after an extend
those that have not already returned St. John's Hplicopal church, ns folMorning nrnyer and Utany. ed visit to her duuglitur, Mrs. 8. II.
uieir property io the unseesor ror lux- lows:
Coen
In this olty, left last night for
ation only a few days In which to do U:S) a. m.; the threo hours. II to 3
so. A penally of twenty-liv- e
per cen p. m.; evening prayer and sorman nt her home In San Diego, California.
United Stales Marshal C. M. Por- on ni property not returned by that 7:30 o'clock.
W. W. Sawyer of Wnshlnuton, D. C. aker went to l.ns Vegas this morning
time will theu become effective.
City. HW
BH 1.1. H 12
There seems to ho a total disregard who has been hero the past week, to servo the Jury venire for the Fourth Maxwell
district court which will con SW I I. section II. nnd NH 1.4 WW
for the game lew. espuolnlly so far as hopes to complete his census taking Judicial
M. section M. T 87 N. It tl It. 100
quails are concerned. The quull season In this city In a few days, after whlim vene in unit olty In May.
J. u Carmen, a mercnant or nnlltiti. neres In (Vilfax county.
he will visit Gallup, and on hie rettsrn
hi open only for tho mouths of Oct- rro. NSnt. Aorl
accompanied by bis wife, was In the
Juaulta Snndnvnl.
ber, November and December.
These lo this city visit the towns south of city
a short while last evening en Cuervo. Mb) 14 SW I I. W I I SH
He Is connooted
with the
birds are mating now, nnd any one here.
1
I
NfJl
United
section U. T 0 N. It
States census do- - utmunt, route to the City of Mexico where they 8W
cruel enough io shoot them at this gathering
st n, net acrea in uwidniupe county
manufacturing statistics, will make an extended visit.
time ought to be vigorously prose etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Imls II Innlav. of
Final Homestead Entry,
cuted. The ( m law nnd cruelly to
The tallowing final hometend an
has now developed that in addi- Delphi. Indiana, are new arrivals In
nese.
animals law should bo strlotiy en- tionIt to
try
the
hae
been mado In the Unittal
rlty
will
nnd
make their future
the robbery of the Albuquerque
,
forced.
home nere. They have rented the States bind oltlce at SaHta Fo:
Steam Laundry
Monday
on
night,
J. S. Ileef. a cattle buyer from Colo thieves also entered the coal and wood residence at 1 IU8 North Second street.
No. M6C, April ll. Fm nelson Ar
SANTA FE LETS CONTRACT
Regular services at TemnI Amort chnleta. Ilklls Peak. W 14 Sit 11, M
FOR DOUBLE TRACKING. rado, tu seed down tho road for the yards of John S. Heaven and W. 11.
southern ranges last night. He will Ilahn. A small quantity of money, this exenlng at 7:4i. Thla is tne week J WW
section SC. T 14 N, tt It R
The Santa Fe baa let the following go to the Hopewell ranch and from amounting to about IK wns secured of Pflseovar and the sermon by lbilMd I M acres In Colfax county.
there will go to Dona Ana oounty. Mr. from Mr. linen's olllce and $8 In rvapinn will be '"me Foaat of Un- contracts for road Improvement:
For reduetloii of grade between Ileof is looking for food steak ty ship change was taken ftom Use cash draw- leavened IlreaU." IKerybody la wel- UNEXPLOnrJD ISLAND IN
Florence and Wlnfleld,
Kan.; for to Colorado for the ranees. He lias er In the office of J. 8. Heaven. Two come,
QULF OF MEXICO
grade reduction from Arkansas City. already bought about lM' head and suspects are under ar ,et. They have
CNAnas A. Chase, of the Ohftaa IMec- -Kan., to Newkirk.
Okie..:
double wants to secure at least U.rtte thous- ueen peuuiing jmwiy jewelry about trioal company, of CtHonno, a.rnved In
A dispatch from the fJtty of Minim
track between Hillside and I.lnn, N. and more. He will visit tl Cox nnd the city for the east week and are at- Ihe city yesterday accompanied by his dated April 18,
says: Largoly g the
wife. They will remain In AlbuquerM.: dike In Ihe ''unndlau river at laoncka ranches In Dona Ami oounty. legod dope riend,
Inlerset of- - science, but akw for the
Kd. Oertlg, ihe earned tor and build- que for some time for Uie benefit of purpose
ImMike Thyne, one of the handsome
Pureeli, f. T. Other Important
of
Investigating Its mineral
Ml mo r sort, will er, celebrated his
provements are being planned.
9th birthday last Sir. Chases henlift.
sMiru at the St.
resource!, a party of Art anna mluen..
John Sttward of Steward & Vorhes. tors
leave tonight tu-- tomorrow morning night.
nnd
mining
men will, within a few
for Alexandria, md. wiier so says
Simon Ulbo, the big general mer- Job printeis, yesterday suffered a par weoKs, leuve on a
400,000 MILES OF RAILROAD."
of exploration
Win. Ilalrtl, he will soon th united In chant of Omnia nnd Ugurin, hi In the tlal iiaralysU of one side of bis race to the little knowntripTibtiron
lalanrl
To De Represented at the Big Interna- the noly bonds of wedlock o u rich
will
He
leave
Oils
evenlug
for
All
!os
city today.
whlnh lies Just off the eooet of Sonora
tional Railway Meetlnn.
ge
es,
California,
to
speciala
consult
widow. Yesterday Mike Iihhisin1 of
Samuol W. Young, the Justice of
in tne tiuir or California.
Oeorge C
ist with a view of having an
Stuyvesout Fish, president of tho all his frontier pictures, will, u adorned the peace and mine operator
of liland,
Wler. of Phoenix. Arizona, la now in
performed to relieve him.
Illinois Central rond, has been selected the walls of his bed room, t i a second Is In the city today on bitslnoui.
J. Moore of Plaeltas, a village a tho city for the mimosa of sAonrinv
to preside over tho Intornmlonul Hall- hand dealer, and is now aunit ready
Julius Staab, the Santa Fo capital- few miles
rrom Uornnllllo, was In the tho necessary authorisation for the
way congress, which will moot In to lenvw on bis happy trip to Indiana. ist,
exploration from the government aureturned to tho capital this morn- city this morning laying In somo supDrlore let ing nftur
Yesterday Architect
Washington, D. O., from May i to 11,
pon
ii
h
days In the plies. Mr. Mooro 's from Indlannpo-lls- , thorities.
tig
Inclusive. Ho will take tho gavel from Ihe contract for the hahdnouio resi- olty on buslnees. several
The exnlorlne nartv will aonslat of
wit hero for his health, lie took nliout
Vlcp President Fairbanks, who on the dence Mnyor McKee will erect on
fifteen irsons, nearly all of
of
Tho
ladles
the
will
Knstern
Star
the
wise
to
course
settling
avenue,
on
Ninth
a
ranch,
ti'ar
appointment of Prosldout Iloosovelt West TIJeras
whom are connected In soma wav or
not untertuln Friday evening. It bolng thus scouring exercise, comfort
sc.
Hnyden
A.
W.
street.
the
ured
mil
will call the convention to ordor and
Itr..ei(ttlnment commit restoration of health. Ho has greatly other with the educational depart
flood Frldny.
dedver an address of welcome. The general contract, whilo tlti plumbing tee, Uiiira Huk.i, secretary
ment oi uio territory or Artaena.
Improved in the latter particular.
by
wns
heating
secured
Stand
the
and
linos which these two and Mr. Fish
Strange to say the huge lalsnd of
Storekeeper Cutters, of the bum
The
Monarch
flroeery
company
company.
Plumbing
will
be
on
Wrk
ard
reproflont touch each other nnd form
which Ilea within n few miles
shops, loft for tho west last night. Ho Cold nvenuo Is attracting considerable
very
residence
on
a
the
in
commenced
n continuous lino of rr II from tho AtIs on n general tour of Inspection and attention among the little folks with of the Sonora coast, has neve, (men
I.u
time.
shon
Architect
also
irore
lantic to the Pacific, passing through Is arranging
Ita appropriate display of lielgaln explored at all In the Interior, and lit
pi h nlul speclllen- will bo absont about ton days.
uo
known or the I stand besides a
tho heart of the continent nnd extend- tlons ror a finethe
Muw Resale naldrldge, daughter of hares In the sli w window.
Tim win. row isvillages
residence to ihi erected
ing from the great lakes to the guir.
the coast where small
C
dow
lialdiidgo.
tastefully
is
J.
A
dealer,
the
lumber
soon by Mr. and Mrs J.
decoratd and quite crnrt ut timeson touch
Weinman.
No such assemblage of representafor water.
It. F. Heller, the well known gen left on No. 10 this morning for a few n numbor of very prtil
eotorod
The
object
atof the trip bt principally
tives of railway Internets na will
Master egga have been placed In the
Is still In days' vkdi to friends In Las Vegas.
eral
merchant
t'abeson.
of
or
In
the
sctonce.
Interest
hut two of
tend this meeting ever has taken the city, but experts to lenve for ale
The bearing or 1 J. Knolls, charged winnow atong with tke Hclgaln Imres. the party will be expert raining
men
plaoe. There will be lelegntes from home tomorrow and wilt ie followed with attempted train wrecking,
Col 1). K. It. Sellers tHlar sent sm-has
some
and
prospecting
will
be done.
44 nationalities.
by a oars van of waaona loaded down been set for Monday rnornlna nt tu cral pen deaJgne of the New Mexico A
of stories are current a boot
Nearly J.Oou delegates, the owner with merchandise and wtpidlas. Mr. o'clock before Judge Ira A. Abbott.
joint statehood league thenumber
Island being ml&omlly rich, hot it
and operating oilleials of upwards of Holler Is also an extensive .lealer ami
Mrs. McCtillen, wife of th chief """"" '
Mutton com- - Is impossible to verify them.
Miia
100,000 miles of railway of the
44 raiser of sheep, and ho Informs The
dispatcher at Sen Martial, oame no
itr iHo purpose or having aam-Id- e
party does not srxpeot gay troudifferent countries, oonstltnte the per- OHIsen that he will common ee the from the south this morning and probotuma made. Wlian ineee arrive bleThe
from the natives or the (stand and
a
sonnel of the congress.
selection win be made br tha xr aa long
lambing season of Ms Uocks on May ceeded lo Newton, Kanaoa, to visit
ne ahoy are aaaured that the
utlve commlltea of the leagoe and the
At the close of the oongreos the s, which woil be followed bv eh earing. relstives and friends.
I
vtau of the AnierV-na- s
not for the
delegates are to make a thorough In- The gentleman says ihe cheap raisers
Sonne one hna left half a docen oeuons pia'ed on sale.
puiooea
of taking any of their propspection of the railways of the United of bis pret'inct are irdictlug a pros- pal's of old sboea In the alley I tack of
erty.
It Is la! eved they will do iwth
States, particularly with reference ti perous season in lambing and shearboarding house. No. Ill South
Ing to prevent
tie moveirintn of the
equipment and shops The eoagreaa Is ing.
A
party aboii i tne Island.
Third street. They were probably
Mrs. D. Arwlkt. ccooi.aniod by stolen
somewhat unique In Its organisation,
from aotne second hand store.
Several Vaqul Indians, oho lkv
pumoaes and manner of oondneting Mrs. Nobert Cordova left last night
June R, Chaves, sua of tho bite
raised tu Artaona but who mmk
tea
for a few dasa' visit in IS I'.iso.
Its affaire. It waa organised la
the language of the Sen lu'ltanx who
Chaves, will nut ratom
Mr. and Mrs. U W. (..uaUnt. of Hon. FoUne
and has bald sessions every gve year
inhabit the talaad, will aceitmiMnt tho
to Now York for sotaetlsne to ossjm.
the city
since. Its first sesalou, held In thus-sets- , Wichita. Kanaaa,
party as guides and
r
wae hare on some private ma Hers
They sre He
celebrated the flftleth anlver-snr- today for a short sojourn
Mr Wler
ll be In th" dtr
a
yesterday
Hole
returned
to
Inai
and
I'sclft,
roast
of tne opening of tke Belgian on their way to the
n,,week
arranging
the details of
night.
trip.
K Halsey Wlllwmx of th, Albuquer
railways. Milan. Paris, St. Petersburg
leaving
Attar
jr
the
Mr.
ll
i
Wl.
reOeary Waldo, general njteat of the
partment.
KMlern enginei lug
and Umdon have been meeting place-sinc- Cue
turn to Phoenix at once. Th- - t arty
t
the day in town on business and Southern Pacific at Bl Paso, has been
will
Paris having had two sessions sH-nr
ahoul
start
prll
middle
the
will return to ibe camp It s ovening. transferred to tho general agency of
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The Woman's Circle or the First the company nt Oatveaton, Tsxaa A
Uooil Ftlds
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Regular services at Temple Albert
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iHf,
la very much like the htasom.
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tea's experience.
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more hoso and repairs tnado to tho
N. M.
horewlth submit my honk and laddor truck.
Two sldowalk ordinances on Third
jmIIco ilopartnicnt for
street woro nassod. the ordlnanco
tlio year ondlnn April 14. 1905.
tho $2,000 forfeit ot tho
Heelpt.
Traction company was placed
Amount ot flnw col- upon
Ita
third reading nnd tho unfa18,200.00
leoted
Pound Mien
32.00 8,29E.OO vorable) report of tho pollco commit-totnntlo by Aldennan Inrnard on
AflinrlM
tnaratinl
ordlnnnco No. 28S0 was adopted. This
ntnl regular Plloe
Is an ordlnnnco whldh sceka to add
man
IS.7M.00
to Oho vagrauoy laws already on the
Amount pnhl apeotal
ordinance books.
1W.7C
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14
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the artarnoon of that day IlMdiuaater other that he Im In training Mr. Me-unnw, wii
Varm It held for the
weoturu oi
F P. liar
master meahanle fer WaJkor, who had bean on an Hwaoc- u.
i.vM a
of Colonel J. Franetoeo Santa Fe at
Vagu, wm In the Urn, trip to Silver my. startetl for Waning than he Miu
atmualomed
hM
,
( hnve at
Pino
Well. Torrance city yesterday.
Demlng in hla gasoline motor car.
m ,h. )A!rt tl)V 7Mn
' the Chang Tung penlasula nntlrty, In
txiunty which ead event occurred a
oyatera
fie v en oar of frov-un.n
5Mv i.tWMn thl!10
tew day after ti.e general election
riuuing tie neutral ooe arvuuij
through ntr an.! Wlilrnnnlar llin ftr Mini Air
to I on Angele
Foo.
Bubtortbe for Th Cltlsen.
in November, 1WM.
ft high Joint, flew tbo track and Rent
Albuquerque yesterday

tef. of Kmporln, Kan., vlsltod or a
few days with her tnothor aud father,
Mr. and Mra. J. .W. Thomas, and
Mra. lco Hoyd, en routo homo
from Han Francisco, Cal.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Moore arc tho
happy parcnta of twin boy.
Joo Fowler returned from a vltlt In
trading butlne and has departed for
Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Mia- nrr
i.ifitf
illftMIIAA tnw.lll nml tOlltlA,,, AfflnH aourl
two f Navajo Bounty's prosperous I Mra. Ira Duokworth nnd aon. Maator
sheepmen, arrived In the o4ty Irom tho Clyde, returned from Oawaeti. where
Salt Hirer valley to took after their thoy visited wtth friends' for two
flockti that' wintered on thw hhio. wcoks.
secretary of the NaC. J. Oiivln,
Thoy .eport an abundance of feed and
oame
tional Llvoiteok aaeoomtlon,
wantr on til desert.
A owtte of government eheep In- down from Denver and la aHeumllkg
spector nre hero nnd wit! go out to among his Itnton friend.
Inspect the numerous flook of ehcep
for aonb before allowing them to go
NOTIOE.
onto the reserve. Wo hnvo lKm In- formed there wilt be mnno fifty
stationed In this territory T It. W. Wet. Pronel II.
Administrator and llelra and
IM
ftr the Mme mirjxwo nnd
Aaelgn of Baww:
scabby floojw are to be dlftpod under
the mipervlekm of the Inspector at
Ymi nnd each of you are hereby
the expense of the owner.
0. I
that your
hnro
Ilrooke and W. 8. tttrk-kler- ,
Itenried two hundent (H) dollar In
FLAGSTAFF
upon the Old
labor and Improvement
rttunied In the New l'iac-e- r
Timer
Prom the Bun.
Mining Dlatrlet, County of Santa
Onidnln John llnnce of the Orarul
Territory of New Mexico. 1100.00
Onnfon spon several dnya here thf
for eaeti year, a will appear by
weoK.
flleil Nov. t, 1801, nnd Nor.
Mat A. Pkiok wild bin rnnco cattle
to T. J. CoaKer ami (5. W. IUaek, Jr. 11, 1601. In the offlre of the Ilecordor
,
Spear roturn ail from
Je
of en hi county, In ordor to hold sold
Nevada.
That celebrated camp premlee under tho provision of aec-Imil but lkde nUrnotlon for him.
It. II Rmrn. the merchant of Hoi len 23tl. Ilevhied Statute of the
,ovrfl,,
hw" thU United State, being the amount re
"
quired to hold the nme far the yeara
ending Dec. 31, 1903, nnd Deo. 31,
Salt river vnNey.
mi. And If within ninety daya nftor
O. C. Cope nml family left for Carp till
notice for publlontlon you fall or
family
line
like. Mloh Mr. Cone'a
refime
to contribute your portion of
year,
to
been living here for the paH
In- ttvo benefit of their heHltk. Mr. Cono aurh oxpendlMuo, your respective
joining thwH aom montlM ago. They tereeta In aold olalm will beeomo tho
am delltfitwl wMh inngeinfT ami they property of the aubecrlbor under aald
limy return kerw oon.
section Mil.
The town poihm-I- I held a meeting
W. S. STIHOKLHIt.
A number of bill
Ttiurwlay nlaiit
0. U. imOOKS.
attain: the ton were allowed. The
pubNoatlon
Jan. 21, 100G.
Date of first
oiftoe of night maretal. which bos ex- n
nrty-mm( ml
dey. wm MKmBil tty HAS STOOD lliE TEST 3 YEARS.
wm
the couMOll. Tlie
Tke oW. orlHwnl rirove'a Tm4hmm
to make payment of ISM X) ("hill Tuk" You know wfcat yorre
on aceHiH4 of mitetnairlng water war- - taking. If Ht Iron and "limine In a
mani. A mte for water tor laws wm utuK-leform. No cure. No nay 60c.
dtertMieed. but net 'on wm dwferreil
o
until ttte iifM regtilar meeting of the
council.
BUYS
DR.
PEARCE
Tke funded Imlehtedneea of tftU

at Adamana
Hvarybody

tnited to attend.

Mra. J. V. llloharda of St. Joseph
apent a rouplu of days Hero una
week vlftitlng with relatlvo.
On Mondav last W. II. Clark con- trartod fur Joe Nuanea'a otvtlre ollp
of wool at alxteen rente er iKMinu.
Joe Knlftht lrna eveil hla amnw
Indkvn
lion isiin A 13. Mnupln In
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DEWING,

re

Mftjr Wadillti ha

hm

at

m proftwNluiuil iMialiiua

Cru
for the

m

mist week.
Meyers, who bad been
Mrs
n i:i Paso for hiMitttal tnsatmoNt,
lost TiiMMlny. Her Detnlng
irU'tKlx are glad to weloome her home
and hope fur her complete and rapid
lli-nr- y

recovery.
The

I. una

County Telephone

otim-pun-

y

will he two yenre old the 20th
mm. Twele new phone have
bHui put In ami there are ord-Tfur Mnvernl more. The company
the Son mark.
will noon
Mr (loulil. superintendent nt the
i
rniii-iof the Mliubre Water oomiany.
who had ieen residing In Doming, ha
thu wek inovetl out to the ranah,
loiivlug bis two daughter yltli their
num. Mrs. Uptergrove, until the oioee
of schtM)!.
h

rrh

birthday, also the fifteenth anniver
sary of her marriage
The Historical society received ev
nral piece of old M)ttery from I.u
guna They were dug from the ruin
of ancient pueblo am! graveyard
nnd sliow that they are of the primi
tive cine.
Superintendent Clinton J. Crandnll
of the United (Mate Indian Industrial
HChool. who Im spent the last week
at the Chooltl nml Santo Domingo
pueblo. Im returned Mr Crnndall
IihiI a busy time of It nettling dla
pule over mud nml lo get ireMmiwors
lift the reservation of these pueblo.
The inks' lodge I making great
progree with their building fund nnd
promote thu public a new opera house
at the earliest poMloiu moment
There will be n dnnoe on April 3ith,
and following this there will be a
melodrama with the beet local talent
In the city- - Tti
date for the show
has not ret been set.
Mr. and Mra. A. II. Itenekau r tormined on Thursday evening with a
Dutch lunch. Those pres
ent were Anting (lover nor nnd Mr.
Knynolds. Surveyor (Isneral nnd Mrs
hlevwllvn. Mr. nml Mrs. 0. A. II em
Ilrlght. Mies
lug. Mr. A. doorae. Ml
Ahhiio and Metetr. llayer, u. c. .cat
rou nml It. C. Oortner. An anjoyitble
time was bnd.
HeiKirU from the work on the well
at (he Indian nehool state that the
well la down to n depth of SSI feet
and that owing to the casing having
come In contact on one slue with a
solid rook It could not be driven to
tho bottom. Tlie semi come in rrom
the ether aide and prevent the drill
from oomtttc to the obstruction. Very
hM been made in i
little p nigra
last three or four days.
fi

T'ruin the Chleftnln.
t'ol. J. H. Ilutolmsmi. of Mnmlawtia
among the guests nt the Windsor.
I
It. I. Ilrowu, oniinly surveyor, left
for the (Iran Qulvlru whither he was

called to survey two or three stations

i
There I a movement on foot to organise a rliy Improvement league.
Huch a moveinenl deserve the united
and hearty support of ull good ulU- -

of land.

zens.

dipt. Kullerlon ,of the territorial
mounted police foroe say that the 30
in Winchester earblne aolotel for
the i iso of the foroe have nrrtved at
headquarters In this olty.All private
i.ii'tiiUors or tue oorapMiiy are Hireauy
out on aHlve duty.
1.. It. llabeoek of Kelly was a, vial
tor In the city Wednesday. Mr.
said that the report that a rich
vein of cornier ore tnl oeen eneount
eretl In the (Irepkle mine was well
founded. He said ft lo that wining
condition In the diet riot wero excel
lent
K D Morton left for Lo Angele.
to revwlve an
(') whre he expMted
nnnotniment to a good position Willi
n mlnliiK company operating near the
line between California anil Nevaua,
During hi two or three year real
deuce In gooorro Mr. Morion wna In
ah reiota uue of the beet etudeut
at the School of Mines. HI large
circle of friends here will unite In
wishing Mm abundant auoceee.
lktb-ooc-

RATON

k

From the Oaaetto.
Mr. Hdna FulgtMM, who ho been
quite 11L is linprovliui.
Mia Minnie HoiwrniR left for her
home In the Meadow Otby after a few
pleasant dy lu the elty, the gueet of
Mrs. J. Van MouUh.

Mr. Ueorgo J. I'aeo nml her at
tendnnt, Miss Vlmlnut IMmunds, are
greatly improved lit health. Mr. Paee
U now able to walk down stair wtth
some assistant). Mr. I'uoe leave for
Im Angeles thl week to spend some
lime with Mr. lHtee.
Mr. and Mrs. II II. Pfcelpe and baby
roturned to JUton alter nn absence nf
month In Oreeley. Colo. Mr.
and Mr. Phelp have many warm
SANTA FE
frlnd who will extend ft weloome
and rejoice that again they have taken
up their abode In the mflomparable
Oale City.
From the New Mexican.
Mrs. W. H Uoebel celebrated her
Mr. and Mra. D. It. Jons and dough- .
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Tho road will bo t mplet-eby tho first of July.
Tho construction of this railroad ikv
tweon Silver City and Pino Altoa, n
distance of nlno mllos, hat boon contemplated for aomo tlmo, and oapeotnl
ainco tho company baa purchasci
the Henrst properties, which inaludo
the principal holdings In the Plnos Alto district. The company has
nil the franchises and rights
behl by the old Silver CHy. Pinos Altoa nnd Mogrdlon Railroad company.
organised a number or yearn ana, Including
nnd partially com
pleted grail u between Stiver mty ana

modtntoly.

ANOTHER CAR
LOAD OF HORSES
THE SPntNQ RAOE8 AND THEY
MORNING FOR
ARRIVED THIS
ARE ALL ORAOKER JACKS,
(From Thursday Dully Cltlxen.)
Another Mr load of horses four
hornes and four wallopers orrlvod
from
Ioa Angeles ihta morning,
whore Ihft hainess hone have performed the pMt winter on the course
of the Agricultural Park, and the runwinning laurels on the
ner have

ltn

Ascot course.
The horsi art In charge of Cnpt.
Roger Hmmn ami John MoGomns,
well known borM breodert nod train-erof Colorado, nnd nil art stnbled nt

a

Athletic eark.
Th harness hornes
arc m foMowo:

In

right-of-wa-

mo

Alio.

MOST ANYTHING
A

Wont From Jwk

the beach

user-Hutc-

ihree-yenrol-

race.

The four gollcmers are record break
em -- obi la, have been winning ail
klnda of purses for their owner on
th Aenot course In lot Aatjotea. and
are expected to repeal Ike an me per
formances here the last four daya In
May.

Another oar load of hnrneaa and
running horeee will leave Im An
geie for Albuquerque neat Tuesday,
April 25. and coming along with thl
bunch wll. lie Matter Detmar, a trot
ter recently purchased from W A
On
Clark. Jr.. by Dr. J. P. Pea re
March 26. nt Agricultural perk. Ih
Anevies. Matter Delitiar on tit u red the
I
Angeles Driving eluh win In three
straight bents, J: 17, IIS and 1:17.

real-denc- e

'Jut then,'" said Parry, who wna
sluing aver In a mrswr. rending to
hit younger brother Tommy, "a big
gray wuff oroeeed the trait. Krotn III
eyee fhiihed the fire of deeperntUwi,
for he wna larowlng wenry mmi mm
long run nnd aaw. bwet tlnrngh he
wna. that he would be hnHtfht to bay
In a few second more, ana that Uto
abate would end In death yet. In
tenth, and that hit peH would aeon
he nailed Hp where the tun QOHld
reach It. There wnt a crack or a
rifle and a bullet struek the beast in
the aeek. The hunter, aalm, even
ea relet at tuth a time, beanutio he
knew hit ntrencih. rushed unon the
wounded hentt, grabbed It hy the
neck, and DUnwer a knife' M
"Marry. Marry! crtea tne iFWigwani
father. "Drop that! Didn't I tell ywi
never to rand any more of tbote
nickel llhrnritMf"
"Thla nlnt nnv nickel library, pa
This It an noeonnt of President Hoote-velt't hunting trip."
--

matter It
Adrertisea
held one week awaiting dollvry.
Advertised matter la held two
weeks before it goet to the dead let
ter orate at Washington, O.

Appointments

OommUslon
cgation.

seorotnry of the territory!
The Itotwoll Hardware eompany. of
ttoewell, Chavee county. $MWfl; The
Doxter Towntlte comtmny of Dexter,
Chaves county, liu.noo.

of Irri-

Certificate of
Mining
Cold
Tho Indopenden--company has filed a certlfteate lu the
etrtee of J. W. Haynohta, teoretary of
the territory, declaring that tfiero
be no tockhoiilcvn, llnhlltty on
trier No. 1. A tiur Bellgtnan, Mnia shull
Isaue ef any alqok In
re; District N 2. Frank Sprluger. account of the company.
lPrtvtt,Xwnt; I "Irt No. No.3, A.New-N.- behalf uf said
I.
Carlebnd Dlstrlet
.
tan A. lkrtteh, 'emlng; Dhttrlct No. Amendment to Arttslet of Insorpora-tlonIrri6, J. K. MeOnr y, Parmlngton.
The following amendment lo
gation Hftglneer David M. white, gan-lof InourporatloH Itaa been Died
re.
In the etnoe of J W. itaynotde,
of the territory.
Contett Over Coal Land.
llltcher ve
uf
The oa
The Dexter Towustto etmpany
OH
of
MwoM P n- for
the amount of capital stock
Nil from $to.oo to flM.160. divided Into
11 mt i and llje NK
Ike
H N. It 18 S nenr M,(K)fl shares at $t oaoh.
teetion 4,
In MIKtnloy cmn-wnthe town of On
ty, wTtleli
nppenlrtl and
Land Office Dutlnett.
vendor liy tho toorelAry of
The folkiwlng homestead entry has
t
Hltaher, It ttlll been made In the United States land
the Interior ng'
being fmigfeL I Ner, through hie at ofllec:
M.
Hentt, hns filed a
Uirney, Hdnjnm
No. 8189. April 17. Dronlcto Mncttat.
and rokearlng. The Past ura. K
motion mr rev'
SK I t. section M, W
eoai
valuable
land
Involved
land
seotlftn 24, T 8 N. It 10 It,
8W
men
to
give
oare
it
nettJjsr
of
and
attornay for Pil- - l0 aerea in niindalupe county.
up. u. t. ias
The following final homestead entry
lara.
hna been mnile In the United land
office:
Bids for Tentorial Landt.
No. mt, April IS. Adolpho TruJIIIo,
pplIonUon y
neon made for the
BB M Sli
etlon 19. S 2
territory of NK Oeate.
rHKOt(io from
soo-SW
20. NH
NK
m 811
and v 1 ot Bootlon 12, tion .to. section
ss N. H lu B, loo acres in
range 16 W. .Mo-- t
tmvnthlp 12 nKinioy esniniy.
Iind QomniltMlon-wrtls- Morn county.
or A. A. r?fn
for bids for
Irrigation Districts Named.
tamo, tho bids to
the BOtOHnte or
J. W. ltnynohla. noting governor of
l
ami ten por cent,
ei! on i
id to accompany the tne territory, tins tieetgnatod ino roi
of tho nmottnt
lowing Irrigation dhitrlots under ohnp- tor lot, seoston laws of 100:
First Tbe oounty of Taos, the
ALOODONtS NOTES.
of Hanht Fe
north
county,
the western half ot Itto Ar
AtHrU 1. The riv
AlgodSHM. N
county,
part
ot
the major
mllaji alieut two riba
er at thM bir
nftd In how at a or county, and a very small portion
county.
McKlneyi
lgAUOB dlttmot In
aland
Second The counties ot Colfax,
ady (6 receive tho
this vletntty ar
Union, Mom, Torrance, San Miguel,
ng hag boon
wati r. Nti Itri.
aary ao far ae
ground It In good Quay. Cnadalupe; the northern half of

-

Underwood Mre.
Iftlwnrde Wllth
Prank Mrs tleo. W Tarate.
arnham Mrt. W OWnrner Mrt. John
Whleh Mnyme
Olanelll Mtfry
Out teres Mrt. AfHi4lebwt)rtt Mrs. t)r.
O.
inno
Subbim Mlee 1
Hagerty Nellie
Hn.thl en HotiKfi lelaMr nuigr
iMtndoval Mr.
Alieyia

Hutchinson lientta

a.

Hayden Mr.

Mt.

Jonet Dell

a

i

2

4,

t

1- -1

-
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BURN THEMSELVES TO
DEATH ESCAPING JAIL.

e

New Orleans, April 10. In nn attempt to eaonpe, three prisoners today
fired the parish jal at Pnntaho Tula.
miles rrom now
Imlslana, forty-eigh- t
Orleans. Two of tbom were cremated
and the third woe fatally horned.

.

.

three-quarter-

s

A BURGLAR SECURED

RICH HAUL CONTRACTOR

sttr-to-v-

Contractor M. M. Sundt. of I as Ve
gas, waa tho victim of n burglar more
bold than the usual hold bad one
--
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be very good,

to far tho frost
wry Illtle, If no
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the 2oth of, thWt
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Third The counties of Chaves and
Wdily: the balance of Iloowvelt ooun
ty: the western half of Mnooln conn
ty. and the western part ot Otero
county.
Fourth The oountloa of Dona Ann.
flrnnt. Luna; the southorn part of Socorro, ami the Imlanoe of Unooln and

tig wo
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commence about

nth.

Special Corroaiiondenco.
Uolcn. N. M., April 18.Wllh the ro- sumption of work ou tho Snntn Fo
cut-ofcomes the
ot
tonnes, which enlivened thla placo In
January and February, 1003, whuti
II re l began.
work on the eul-or- t
There
Is a revival ot buslnew among tho
merotinnu, saloons are
af
ter having been dosed fur more than
a year, and the town is full of etraug-ers- ,
some bearing the marks of engi
neers and mechanic nn other the
rough appearance ot the element which
usually follows railroad mini motion
camp. Mvcry train anlvlng from
IkiUi north and south brings additional
new comers. Passenger train No. 0
of Monday night, which brought the
writer to llelon, unloaded sixty people.
Forty-ninof these were laborers, in
chsrge of a labor contractor, hired at
Kenan City. Olbeis were saloon men
looking for a location, mechanics and
.
Ooar (loebel's hotel was
crowded full, and many of the poor la
borers, who wore withoot money, were
to spend tbe night at small
flres built Htotur tbe
tracks
or abandoned ties. The men hud nr
were
lived before the eontractort
reedy for them. All the camp equipment had not arrived, tupidie had
been idow la arriving and tbe ltntry-ifhai'pConstruction compeny's No.
8 engine bud been detained in the Santa Fv shofM at Albuquerque fur repairs
longer tban waa expected. However,
arrived this uttcniooii
the elgnt-etto- t
and ohhi v were pitched In Abo canyon one and n half tulles and two and a
half tittle) front the end or tho
twenty-twImtnoh whleli reaches
tulles euet of Rolen.
comMtny's headThe Lanrry-Sltarpquarters have titnm opened In the frame
building a halt mile south or the lie
lea depot where the It. l.aniry Sunt'
headquarters ulNee was located two
yoart ago. C. II. aToarpe, Junior member of the Arm, wat the chief executive
nt the omcos when the writer called
there today, with Charles Vorhes ae
right hand man.
Mi
ttkarpo and Mr. Vorhea have
been holding forth now for a week, but
Mr. cUmrpo will leae In n coHd of
days tor Kaaoas, and then J. N Wheat
ley will be tbe chief officer of the com
pony on the Santa Fe cut-of- f
And K
la understood that Mr. When ley will
utrt'l
remain In charge of the cut-of- f
tbe work la IliilshtMl.
Mr. Sben'e said that In all about
seven camps, of approximately luu
men oaoh, would be eetubllshed lu
Abo canyon tills summer and that thla
ftirre A'ouhl be uliout tlx months fin
Ithlng the job. The work Imludea
mutonr)
and concrete work, rock
'Ph
wor
ami steam shovel work
labor will 'e suidled by two employment agoncles. one nt IM Paso nod the
other at Kansas city. Tho wages imld
by the cooipoay are J 1.75 u day: Tl or
which la held ror board a week anil an
additional fifty cente a month la with
held for hospital fee. Alioul loo men
algnt-soora-

e

ut-off

o

.

White he wm profoundly sleeping the
sleep of the tired and the JotL the
h b. crept Into his room
aforesaid
and absconded with a pair of good
trousers, which the owner had worn
but the day before. The contractor
could have regarded with equanimity
the lost of tilt wearing npparel, for he
had more of the tame tort, but, unhappily, there wat ISO In good, hard
earned cash In the pockets, nnd the
burglar neglected to leave thnt
when he quietly detiartttd. Of
course Mr. Sondt hat also more dlnero
as well as more elotbee, but he could
have used that thirty to tbe beat of re now In onmp.
advantage.
Hew the Renewal

Roosevelt
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Kemp Prank
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Ilrowne Orovor
ltnon Snntinno
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Itnea Donnteo

war of Irrigating ami fuel aoottlrlng
la the Pecoa Valley, sayn tbe Record.
He states that an tiw land, fifteen
miles down the valley he hat a man
at work. oonsti noting Irrigation
ditches with a pitch fork nnd hay
knife. The queer use lo which he putt
these tools la to cut out earth In
chunk weighing 1W pounds. These
ahunkt a'c pent of a very fair quality.
according to Mr. neuter, and are being
used na fuel by th people living on
hut land. Aa the readers proeatny
know, peat it n formation found In
bona and when dried burns like coal.
It It need extensively as fuel In
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C. C. Router, the altoentAker of Itoe- something new In the
wnH, report
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n f.
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ald II.
of the talnry and allowance
iiui.icm or tne ptittsinee tiepartmeni.
r Wtttunglon, to a Cttleeti repre- -
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Armliu Htoarflo
Anderson Julius
AlrnieU Joo

SITE QUESTION

leanoer

THener aire. Hnwo
T. A.Welch Mrt. Mx0
witiewnisoti Aim

Men's
Artniin

Clntk laving hit gttn In hand, chato
Iwiokod off, holding up hit hands. This
continued ror a distance or rrom six
to a bund rod yards, testimony
differing on this point. ChaJo sudden
ly drew his gun, whined, and then
Chntcs olothoa
tho firing began.
showed that he had boeu struck onco
from behind and twice on tho side.
Clark received a bullet In tbe log.
The examination occurred nerore
A. H. (larnett. Justice tj tho peace, at
Hulnnoln. Torrance county, Now Mex
ico. The judge committed Clark to
jail without liond, and fixed MoKean's
bond nt $10100. with atirettet to justi
fy twice that amount. An there Is no
jail al KMnncIa, the two men woro
taken U the Santa Ke neaiumtiary,
Clark to nwnlt trial and McKean to lie
relented upon securing bond, which It
la sold, wlH he given.
The attorneys
for the defendants were A. It. It en than
of SnnU Fe, nod Oeorgo Spence, of
Torrance oounty.
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Tellt Whore.
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asked.ltoswoll ItogUtor.
OFFICIAL MATER8.
tKrom Thur ny's Dally CltUen.)

Acting (lover r Hnynotds made the
ifollawles niHm ttncntt at mamthert
l0f the emmnta n of irrigation, which
jiKxiy wnt orot' hi uy a law or tno
legi nun ogsomuir. urn
previously uiiny-eixi-

Ladles' LltL

4:lt.

Whiskey stake ran.
Daniel J., a blank paoer. 0 years
oil. with a record of l:lIM. Till
horse formerly We longed to W. A.
Clark. Jr., but wii purchased a few
day ago. by wire, for Sheriff Thon.ns
Daniel J. and Seldtn
A. Hubbell.
Wilkes are both entered In the f 1.000
A nh
h
On
race.
stake
Angeles, Daniel J.
March Si, at
won the (Variant! cup In J:1SV. 1:10
n dandy.
and 1.10. He
The other harness horse In the
hunch la Clara II., a twlft California
tweer reoenlly purchased hy Joe Har
nett. Thl animal It n
and, although hat no mark, wise aim
say elie aan go the utile eoelly In 2: 13
She will be heard from nt the spring

these lettert
had been receiving mall, alto mentlM
date ot advertising.
Fret delivery ot tot'ors at too
ot addressee may be secyxed
by observing the following rules- Olve wrltor'o name, and request an
swer to be directed accordingly.
Ulreot letters plainly to street ium- -
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Albatross. 7 rwn old, owned by
Hogan. nml although a green trotter,
will Ihi eatered hi tbe $1,9M Old Crow
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Selrtan WUbea. a Mater. 9 roars oil.
owned by Hogan, and mm m tho mil
in

Hurrus, of tho achool board state!
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Hint lie thought tho bonrd would not
rovlvo tho mutter. This orldcntly
(Prom Wednesday's Dally CltUon.
Prof.
meant a now tuporlntondenL
ltcmtlnlng in the pottofflce at
Stllwoll had beii getting $H0 por
of tho
Tho following certificate
N. M., April 1C, 1005.
mouth for nlno months, nnd tho hoard payment of oajdtai stnok havo been
Pertoni calling for or tending lot did
not feel Ilk granting the raise he filed In tho ofllec of J. W. Haynolds,
plcate state where tnty
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